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Crowds Watch
Santa,Parade
Upwards of 12.000 people saw

the annual Christmas parade yes-
terday, and police estimate that
a good half of the onlookers were
children.

Santa Claus was the main at-

traction, and the children crowd-
ed around him In such numbers
that his slrlgh was held up at
three different Intersections. He
was cut off from the rest of the
parade, which traveled at a fast
dip.

Santa thought so much of

'54 Champ Price

LessThanSue

White'sRecord
CHICAGO UV-- The grand cham-

pion steer of the International Live
Stock Exposition was sold at auc-
tion today for $15 a pound, second
highest price ever paid at the
ahow.

Based on its weight of 1,080
pounds when It won the show's top
award Tuesday, "Shorty," an
Aberdeen-Angu-s, brought his own'-e- r,

Janice Huillnger, 16, of Manly,
Iowa, about $10,200 In sale mosey
plus cash it won in competition.

The steer was purchased by
Gustav Allgaucr. Chicago restau
rant man who said he hadn't de
cided if the animal will be slaugh
tered.

The e high price for a
grand championsteer at this show
was $20 a pound paid last year
for a Hereford calf shown by Miss
Sue hite. 19. of Big Spring. Tex.
The total price for tier steer was
$20,100.

Ordinary cattle sell for about $16
a hundredweight.

The reserve grand champion
steer sold for $3 a pound. Shorn
by Barbara Clausen, IS, Spencer,
Iowa, the 1.150 pound Shorthorn
calf. "Sulty." broughta total price
of $3,450. It was sold to the High-lo- w

food store chain.

Oilman'sFoster
Sons ReachPact
On EstateShares

DALLAS W The two foster sons
of the late Mexla oilman, W. M.
Peyton Sr . have agreed on divi-
sion of his 3 million dollars estate.

A Judgmenton file today ended
a court dlsputo which began in
February.

At court, Mrs. Peyton disclosed
that, one of the sons, William
Marcus, was not a natural son as
always had beenbelieved. Shetes-
tified she had become acquainted
with tho boy's mother when both
were patients at a Dallas hospital
and arranged to adopt the Infant
shortly after his birth.

Peyton died in an auto crash In
1945. He left the bulk of his estate
to William Marcus,'whom he be
lieved to be his own natural son,

Norman Peyton, an adoptedson,
filed suit.

Under the agreed Judgment,Wll
Ham Marcus Peyton, 21, will get
65 per cent of the estate and
Norman, 28, will get 21V4 per cent.
Lawyers get the rest.

CIO Radiomen
Walk Off West
CoastShipping

SAN FRANCISCO W--CIO radio-me- n,

angeredby what they called
an abrupt cancellationof their con-
tract, walked off their Jobs at
12.01 am. today, thing up West
Coast shipping.

Philip O'Rourko, vice president
of tho CIO American Radio Assn.,
estimatedthe strike will affect 200
merchantships operatedby mem-be-n

of the Pacific Maritime Assn.
He said approximately 170 of

those vesselsare at tea and will
not be affected until they reach
port. The rest are lq West Coast
ports and won't movo until the
dispute it settled, he cald.

Intercoastal ships operating un-

der East Coast contracts, tankers
and steam schooners, aro not In
volved.

PMA'i position was that the eon-tra- ct

was not valid because It
ti.v.r had been ratified by its
member companlcsr according to
J. Paul St. Sure, PMA prcildeat.

the turnout at the parade that he
decided to stay In Big Spring an
extra day. This morning he set up
quarters on the west side of the
courthousesquare so the children
could visit him.

Not many children came to see
him this morning, but he was ex-
pecting quite a few this after-
noon. Parents were urged to
bring the boys and girls to him
so the children could tell him what
they want for Christmas.

Webb Air Force Base units
sparked the Wednesday afternoon
parade, and the Christmas atmos-
phere was furnished by the beau-
tifully decoratedfloats and bands.

The Rainbow Girls' float, "The
Littlest Angel," was judged first
place winner and the First Bap--

TKVCffiirchY "A "tattle-"Child-Sha-

Lead Them" came in second.
Third place went to "Miss Christ-
mas Spirit." float of the Future
Teachers of America.

Judges awarded honorable men-
tion to "This Old House," the float
of the SpadersGarden Club, and
the T&P Ladles Safety Council.

The parade marked the begin-
ning of Big Spring's annualChrist-
mas Treasure Hunt, and lights on
streetdecorationswere turned on
last night.

BafchelorCase

ReversalAsked
SAN ANTONIO OB Attorney for

CpL Claude Batchelor asked the
secretary of the Army today to
disapproc and set aside the find-
ings and sentenceof a court mar-
tial which found Batchelor guilty
of collaborating with the enemy
while a prisoner of war in Korea.

The motion asked the actionbe-

causeof what it called "more than
reasonable doubtas to the mental
responsibilities of the accused Is
raised by the record."

Batchelor was convicted at Fort
Sam Houston and sentenced to
life. A review by the commander
of the 4th Army reduced the sen-
tence to 20 years.

The motion and a brief have
been sentto Army Secretary Rob
ert Stevens. They were prepared
by a defense attorney, Joel West-broo-k.

If Stevens grants the motion, it
Ulll enable him to set aside the
court martial findings and sen-
tence without waiting for the
usual statutory review proceedings
of a court martial.

Batchelor. 22, of Kermlt. was
one of 23 American prisoners who
first chose to remain with the
Communists. Later, he and Cpl.
Edward Dickenson of Cracker's
Neck, Va., decided to come home.
Dickenson was sentenced to 10
years on charges similar to those
against Batchelor.

ConvictedOf Rape
SWEETWATER UV-- A Jury delib-

erated fourhours yesterdaybefore
assessinga life term In prison on
Albert Phlllmore, 44, Negro farm-han- d

convicted of raping his em-
ployer's wife. Phlllmore had testi-
fied he "didn't exactly remember"
what happenedthe day the white
woman, 64, was raped.

MILAN, N.H. l.fl The wreckage!
of a NortheastAirlines plane miss-
ing for two days was, found atop
Mt. Success today. Two of lis sev
en occupants were dead and the
others Injured or suffering from
Intense cold.

Officials identified the dead as:
copilot George D, McCormlck, 37,
of Kingston, N.Y., and John Mo
Nulty, 39, of Boston, flight supeiv
intendent,

A helicopter flew to the wreck-
age in the wilderness atop the
3,780-fo- ot mountalnt about elcht
miles south of here, and began
removing the Injured.

The tragedy ended Northeast's,
record of having no passengerfa-
tality In (ts 21 years in business.

First reports said McNulty wai
leen alive nearthe wreckage.

First reporta aatd two persons
waved from the cabin, Later a
third person was seen nir th
wreckage. After a helicopter was
flown In, two other- - were reported.
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SantaAnd
SantaClaus Is shown above as he appearedIn Big Spring's annual
Christmas parade yesterday.The children in the picture at upper
right are only a few who lined the streets to see their Christmas
hero. It is estimatedthat upwardsof 12,000 people, abouthalf chil-
dren, witnessedthe parade.The children massedaround Santa's
sleigh in such number on at least three occasions that he could not
move forward. The other units In the parade were completely cut
off from him. In the picture at upper left, Santa appearsas most
saw himVbul TiT IRe r6Weriiafitnurr-KBls-rowrwavtng-t-crt-

dren crowded around the sleigh. Santa stayed In Big Spring today
to talk to the kiddles on the courthouselawn and hear what they
want for Christmas.

Allies IgnoreRussian
Call For KoreaTalks

By TOM HOGE
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.

Soviet efforts to include
lied China and North Korea in
the U. N. Assembly's Korean de-

bate, the United States and Its
allies turned a deaf ear today to

Russia's call for new direct talks
on that divided land.

Russia's Jacob Malik proposed
a new Korean conference last
night after tho Assembly's main
Political Committee had voted
over Soviet bloc opposition to In-

vite South Korea to Join In the
U. N. debate, which opened in the
committee yesterday.

A previous conferenceon the Ko-

rean question was held last June

Alarm Broadcast
For Three Men

Chief of Police E. W. York stat
ed that a statewide radio alarm,
has been broadcast for thepickup
of three men believed to 'have
been Involved In Uic shooting of a
New Mexico police officer Wednes-
day.

Tho local officers have beenask-
ed to cooperate in the search.
Names which were released to
them for pickup included John
Brant, George Townscnd, and La-ren-ce

Snow, all about 25 years of
age.

Polio ChapterSets
Meeting At 5 p.m.

A meeting of the Howard County
Chapterof the National Foundation
For Infantile Paralysis was sched
uled this afternoon at 5 p.m. in
tho Chamberof Commerceoffices.

Purposesof the meeting arc to
elect a new chairman and to dis-
cuss the fund drive in January.
Mrs. Willis O. Underwood, who
recently moved from this city, was
lormer cnairman.

Peter Carey. 3T, of Swampscolt,
Mass,, first flown out by helicopter
and taken to a hospital: steward
ess Mary L. McEttrick, 23, of Bos-
ton, and the plane'! three passen-
gers: James V, Harvey, 32, Wat-ertow-n,

Mass.; Donald H. Hall,
Montclalr. N.J., and W. Miller of
Philadelphia.

The downed airliner a DCS
was broken In two, first reports
ald.
Richard Turner, Northeast Air

lines vice president, said Carey
was "badly injured end very
cold." The temperature was near
toro during Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights.

Mt, SuccessIs near the Maine
state boundary line, several miles
east of Berlin, a northeast New
Hampshire city.

About 20 planes were engaged
In the search when the wreckage
was discovered.

The plane was last teen near
Berlin about 11:SO a.m. Tuesday,
with Its wheels down as It prepar
ing t 1b4.

Missing Plane'sWreckage
Found;Two Dead;5 Safe

BIG SPRING TEXAS,

His Kiddies

in Geneva, with Red China partici-
pating. It ended in a deadlock.

Before Malik threw In his pro-

posal for a new conference,U. S.
Delegate James J. Wadsworth
made the U. S. position clear on
that score. Citing Red China's re-
cent sentencingof 13 Americans as
spies, Wadsworth declared:

"At this time when Communist
China has Just furnished fresh evi-
denceof its brutal and illegal treat-
ment of captured personnelof the
United Nations Command in vio-
lation of the armistice agreement,
the members of this committee
will surely agree that conditions
for negotiations are not "favor-
able."

Wadsworth made plain that the
United States will not negotiate
unless the Communists show a
change of heart and accept the
two principles agreedupon by the
U. N. allies at the Korean phase
of the Geneva talks. They are:

1. The U. N. has the right to
repel aggression.

2. Electionsin all of Koreashould
be held under U. N. supervision.

Malik in nis speech offered no
apparentgroundsfor hope that the
current debate would produce a
solution for Korea. He stated re-
peatedly that it was uselessto ex-
pect a Korean settlement unless
the Pelplng and North Korean re-
gimes participate in the discussion.
The Russianshave tried this tack
unsuccessfully for the past four
years.

ThreeTreated

After Accident
Three people received hospital

first-ai-d treatment Wednesdayas
a result of an automobile acci
dent at Fourth and State streets
about 1:15 p.m.

Drivers of the cars Involved
were Mrs. A. W. McClann, Sny
der, and John Aieujan Deben Jr.,
1307 Grata.

Mrs. McClann's passenger.Mrs,
Rose Armstrong, also of Snyder,
was taken to Malone and Hosan
Hospital In an Eberley-Rlv- er am-
bulance. She was treated for con
tusionsand abrasions.

Debcn'a wife and child were
treated at Webb Air Force Base
dispensary.Mrs. Deben received
contusions on the head and hip,
ana weir son was treated for a
blow on the head, not considered
serious.

Two other automobile accidents
Were reported to police Wednes
day, but officers said there appar-
ently vera no Injuries. '

Marchle Oliver Settles," 2301
Main and Nejat Avnl Oler, San
Antonio, were drivers of cars In-

volved In a collision at Third and
Gregg streets about 3:15 p.m. The
other collision was reported by
Carol A. Trantham. Oil W, Sth,
but was not investigated because
the cars were moved,

Edftor Enters Jail
ISTANBUL Cakld

Yalcln, veteran Turkish newspa-
perman,"has started serving a

sentence, for editorials in
the newspaper Halkcl which a
court found insulting to tho govern--
UvAttaU
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SourceReports

PopePiusTakes

Turn ForWorse
BULLETIN

VATICAN CITY OT Pope Plus
XII his had a serious collapse
but Is conscious and for the mo-

ment his condition Is not alarm-
ing, his physician said tonight.

VATICAN CITY W-P- ope Pius
XII has taken a turn for the
worse.

The head of the Ro-

man Catholic Churchhas beencon-

fined to his bed heresince his re-
turn from Castcl Gandolfo Satur-
day.

The news of his suddenturn for
the worse came from the Vatican.

The pontiff has been suffering
from a stomach ailment and hic
cups that have made it difficult
for him to sleep.

He has not been able to take
any food by mouth since Saturday.

His private physician, Dr. Rlc--
cardo Galeassl-Lls- i, has spent
every night this week at his bed
side or in a room adjoining the
Popes chamber.

Today, when the doctor left the
Vatican after a night-lon- g vigil, the
physician appeared worn and
tired.

The Vatican and the Vatican's
rOsscrvatore Romano, hoping for
a quick recovery of the pontiff's
strength, have sought tominimize
the gravity of his condition.

The report of the pontiffs turn
for the worse, however, camefrom
a highly responsible soured close
to tho Pope.
aaeopneviyijcomiflejejyjrte

covered frpm the grave stom-
ach ailment and hiccups that sap-
ped his strength dangerously last
Januaryand February.

In September the Pope himself
told the AssociatedPress that he
was still ailing but hoped to be
better by November.He apparent-
ly referred to his expectationsfor
a seriesof hormoneinjections that
were being given to him by Dr.
Paul Niehans, Swiss
glandular specialist. The series
was begun last winter, when the
Pope first became ill. It continued
this summer and autumn.

In his past grave Illness, the
Pope'sheart, describedby a close
associateas "that of a lion" has
stood-hi-m well and he was able
to rally.

StateHighway

Program Is Set
AUSTIN UV-T- he Highway Com

mission orderedtoday the spend-
ing of 23 million dollars in 1955 for
rebuilding and Improving roads in
Texas.

The expenditure was authorized
for the sole purposeof protecting

the investment that the people of
Texas have in the state road sys-
tem now" said Commission Chair-
man E. H. Thornton Jr.

Thornton said that until new
funds arc available to modernize
the highwaysystemit will continue
to be necessary to make alloca
tions such as today's "to hold the
systemof roadstogether."

One of the major Issues before
the Legislature In January will be
the financing of a modernizedhigh-
way system as proposed by the
commission.

Highway engineer D. C Greer
said work under theprogram will
cover 4.036 miles in 196 counties.
2,582 miles of state highways and
1,451 miles of farm roads.

14 Most money will be spent on
widening, rcsunacing reconstruc-
tion, seal coats, and shoulder im
provements, Greer said.

Boy Held In Custody
In Shooting Incident

One of two boys Involved In
shooting at a passing train with
a pellet gun was being held In
custody today, according to A. E,
Long, county juvenile officer. Both
of the boys will appear at a Juve-
nile hearing in county court set
for 3:00 this afternoon,he said.

The shooting occurred Monday
afternoon near the stockpens In
the northeast part of town. R. O.
Carothers, T&P brakeman on the
train, receiveda bruisedarm from
one of the pellets which broke
through the cupola window where
he was riding.

Tree Limb Kills Tot
TEXARKANA, Tex. ID-J- ohn

Lawson, 3, was killed yesterday
when struck by a tree limb thrown
from a truck. Two men unloading
the truck said the child bad been
sitting in the truck cab and they
did not know he had got out of it

srsnsKsssSHsrsrLsra
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SenateCensures
McCarthy,67-2-0

GIFT TO YULE
FUND REPORTED

Ono more gift is acknowl-
edged today for the Christmas
Cheer Fund. Another old-tim- e

friend of the annual holiday
program, Mrs. W. B. Morris,
has sent In $5. This brings the
fund total to S23.

Your gift helps city firemen
to provide food and "goodies,"
and rebuilt toys, to all the
city's underprivileged children
at Christmas. The firemen an-
nually put In a great amount
of work in this humanitarian
cause,but need your financial
help. If you will have a part,
please sent gift promptly to
The Herald or to the fire de-
partment, for prompt acknow-
ledgment Make checks out to
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND.

The defense sought unsuccess--

written statementmadebyRayDa
vis on March 27, 1953, while Rob
ert A. (Bob) Chllders lay dying In
a hospital.

Davis is chargedwith murder In
the death of Chllders, who was
wounded in the abdomenby a shot
gun blast.

The court sustained the prose
cution's objections to Introduction
of the statementon groundsthat it
representeda "self-servin- g declar-
ation" on the partof the defendant

The action left Davis facing the
prospectof taking the stand in his
own behalf. DefenseAttorneys Cal
Ioway Huffaker and Harold Green
of Tahoka had announced they
would rest their side of the case if
the statement was admitted.

The trial, now in Its fourth day.
was recessed for lunchafter Huf
faker filed a bill of exceptionsto
the court s ruling.

Earlier in the morning the state
had rested its case after Dr. R.
B. G. Cowper testified as to the
physician said that death was due
to internal hemorrhage due to a
gunshotwound.

Dr. Cowperalso testified that he
saw no weapon of any kind on
Chllders' person or in his cloth-
ing. When askedby the defenseat
torney, he stated that Chllders
was an alcoholic, but that he knew
nothing of his reputation.

The defenselawyers also sought
during the morning to Introduce
testimony concerning the death of
Chllders' wife. Alice Marie Chll
ders. on April 2, 1952. Constable
W. O. Leonard,who was justice of
the peaceat the time, wascalled as
a defensewitness but he was not
allowed to testify after be said
that he hadno personal knowledge
of Mrs. Chllders' death.

J. B. Bruton, former sheriff, also
was called by the defense buthe
had not been located prior to the
noon recess. He presumably
would be askedto testify concern-
ing Mrs. Chflders death. Huffaker
told the court that If it could be
shown that Mrs. Chllders died of
gunshotwounds, Davis would tes
tify that Chllders told him he shot

WASHINGTON ttV-R- ed China
had blunt warning today that the
United States would probably at
tack the Chinese mainland If the
Reds attempted to conquer For
mosa.

Secretary of State Dulles made
this statement yesterday In an-
nouncing that a mutual security
pact will be signed with the Chi
nese Nationalists oa Formosa In
the next few days.

He said1 the treaty means U.S,
retaliation against any Red Inva-
sion of Formosa. Although saying
a counieratack on the mainland
was probable in such an event, he
declined to discuss In detail .the
scope of any retaliation.

In another statement at his
press conference yesterday, add
ing up to a "tough ' policy on Com-
munist China, Dulles said that the
United States may yet consider
a naval

"
blockade for the China

coast If American rights are sot
respected that Is, if the 13
Americans recently sentenced as
spies are not released.

The new pact, if rauiied ray ue
Senate as expected, will mure
American protecUoa for raaay
years to Formosa and the Pesca-
doresIslands, Uhm forg4g the last
link In a chatnof military alliances
designedto block Red CUbeseex-
pansion In the Pacific,

The islands nave been tnieiaea
by Uw U.S. Its Fleet siac the

DebatesCharge
ZwickerToday

Daw's Statement
is Not Admitted
nmy"lHsTnfnTngToTrOTu

On
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON W The Senate
today tabbed the second cemure
count against Sen. McCarthy for
the discard.This Is the charge
that McCarthy "intemperately
abused" Brig. Gen. Ralph W.
Zwicker.

WASHINGTON W) The Senate.
naving voted 67-z- o to condemn Sen.
McCarthy for "abusing" his col-
leagues,came to grips today with
the Issue of whether to censure
him for his treatment of Brig. Gen.
Ralph W. Zwicker.

Sen. Jenncr (R-Ind-). a supporter
of McCarthy, launched an attack
on the Zwicker count of tho gen'

his wife.
evidencrirmaterlal

u ue aeienaant is to show his
"state of mind" at the time Chfl-
ders was killed. Huffaker has in-
dicated Davis win attempt to show
the shooting was in self defense.

Other defense witnesses heard
this morning were the defendant's
mother, Mrs. Laura Davis of Cool-idg-e,

Ariz., who said herson never
has been convicted of a felony;
Amos Swindell, who said he was
acquaintedwith Chllders and that
he considered his reputation as
"bad." and L. D. May, who also
said he consideredChllders' repu-
tation bad.

E. T. Tucker was the first de-
fensewitness. He told of seeinga
gun butt sticking from Chllders

SeeDAVIS, Pago10, Col. 6

Chiang Aide Says
RedsPlan Trade

NEWARK. N.J. Cfl-- Dr. Georee
Yeh. foreign minister of National
ist China, says Red China jailed
13 Americans on spy charges "to
exact concessions."

Yeh, Nationalist delegate to the
U.N., told a Chamber of Com
merce dinner last night:

"My personalfeeling Is that they
are creating a situation for some
neutralist country to step In and
mediateand in the processof me
diation they would present some
counterproposalIn order to exact
concessions,"

Broken Water Line
Being Worked On

City repair crews were at work
this morning on 4 four-inc- h wa-
ter line which broke oh WestHigh-
way 80 near the Air Base cutoff
road.

It was expected that repair
would be effected sometime to-
day, and that service would, not be
such as to Inconvenience residents
long. The break resulted from
roadwork on Highway 80. it was
reported.

beginning of the Korean. War in
June 1950. Under the treaty the
shielding may go on for, years
more,

The treaty Is expectedto go to
the Senate early next year for
ratification. Several members of
the SenateForeign RelationsCom-
mittee indicated today a favorable
reaction to the pact.

South Korea, Japan, the"Philip
pines, Australia, Mew Zealand and
parts of Southeast Asia, already
are covered by similar treaties.

The Eisenhower administration,
while taking a strong policy line
in the Far East, is reported hope-
ful that gradually a modusvlvendl

a way of getting along will be
found without warlike actions,The
treaty with Chiang Kai-she- Dul-
les madeclear, is supposedto con-
tribute to that purpose.

As for Chiang's freedom to at
tack tho mainland, Dulles saidhe
expects an arrangement to be
worked out under which Chiang
would consult with this country en
such-actio- n. This could be consid-
ered sort of Wasblagu-h-
re on Chiang.

la London, the Brlusa ForelM
Office said the Churchill gevera-tM- Bt

had sot bees ceMuHed ea
tk svew pact hut had beenasawed
it '! purely deftflve.'

The guaranteeof AaitdCM ,mt
tectlea does not cover the stumer--
oua JVatiiMulJfiL-hjels- l JalMMks eleee

NO. 4

eral censureresolutionby offering
an amendment to strike out part
of the language.

The second count specifically
charges that McCarthy "Intemper-atcl-y

abused" Zwicker when tho
Army officer was a witnessbeforo
McCarthy last February.

Among other things, McCarthy
told Zwicker, a much-decorat- '
war hero, that ho wasn't fit to
wear the uniform of a general.

Jennersaid that "for at least ,
seven years someone or some--
body" has been able to hamper
"the official work, (of Congress) to
help the Communists."

This started In 1947 with former
President Truman's loyalty order
which hamstrung the Republican--
controlled 80th Congressto somo

dunner saiu.
He said thoCommuniststhought

they bad won a big victory in tho
election triumph of the Democrats
in 1948.

But in 1950, he said, McCarthy
"ripped the curtain" of Communist
Infiltration of theStateDepartment
with his Wheeling.. W. Va.. speech
which launchedthe Wisconsin sen-
ator's career as a Communist
fighter.-- .. i.,,ir ', ,,, .,,

Eversincethen. Jenncr said, the
Communists have been trying vig
orously to discredit McCarthy.

McCarthy was not In the Senate
chamber as Jenner spoke. He
spent little timo on the floor yes
terday and wasnot there when tho
Senatevoted 67-2-0 last night to ap-
prove the first count of tho cen-
sure resolution that McCarthy
had been contemptuousof a 1951-5- 2

Elections subcommittee and
abuslvo to its members.

It was the first official rebuke
of its kind handedout by the Sen-
ate in 25 years, but McCarthy was
outwardly unsurprised,and undis
mayed.

Calling tho Senate proceedings
"a foul job." he said that assoon
as the smokeclears he will "con
tinue to expose Communistsrough
ly In the same way."

It was for his allegedly rough
tactics that 43 Democrats, 23 Re-
publicansand 1 independentvoted
last night to condemnhim on that
charge that he had refused to cxh
operate with a Senate elections
subcommittee which investigated
his finances in 1951-5- 2 and thatbe
had "abuscd'r Its members.

Arrayed on McCarthy's sida
were 20 Republicans, Including
Sen. Knowland of California, thej
GOP leader, and Sen. Bridges of
New Hampshire, the Senate'sact
lng president.

McCarthy said of tho vote, "
don't think the American people--

are oeing tooiea."
McCarthy is the first member--

officially reprimanded by the Sen-
ate since Republican Sen. Hiram
Bingham of Connecticut'was cen-
suredIn 1929 for admitting a lobby- -;
1st to closed tariff hearings. All
told, the Senate had censured
only three members to this time

McCarthy faced two further ac,
eusatlons today as the Senate
under agreement to limit debate.
gathered to complete its work oa
the censure issue.

One. recommendedby a special
six-ma- n committeeheadedby Sen.
Watklns contendedMc-
Carthy had "abused" Brig. Gen.

SeeCENSURE, Page10, CoL 2

to the Chinese Communist coast
which range from 90 to 200 miles
distant from Formosa,

The Reds have been attacking
those Islands In recent months,
Chiang has wanted the United
States to join in their defense,at
least with air power, The United
States has refused to do so,

There has beensomespeculation
amongd'plomats that an arrange-
ment might eventually be worked
out In which the Chinese Reds
would, gradually take over the off-
shore Islands and accept, without
agreeing to It, Chiang's permanent
control of Formosa, The United
States and British governments
have been discussing the problem
of "pacifying" the area,fee ssoaths.

Dulles said he hoped that tho
treaty would help t ttihtUsa the

SeeREM, Pat tt, Cl.3

THE tfEATHS;

RedsAre Given Blunt Warning
NotToTry FormosaInvasion
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OffsetTo Mitchell Discovery
Spotted;FourWildcatsSet

A etfset to a recent discovery. down to 9,000 feet la lime and
In'MHchell County wat spotted to--'
oay awna with jour west Texas
Wildcats and two field locations. -

Sid KaU No. 3 Tom Morrison li
the new offset location, being only
933 feet southeastof the recently
completed Kstx No. 1 Morrison.
Clear Fork discovery about one
and a half miles north of latan.

The wildcats are in Nolan, An-
drews, Pecos and Garza counties.
Field locations were In Howard,
One is Fair and woodward No. 1
Susie Snyder In the Snyder field
and the other is Blue Danube No,
2-- B Thorp in the Moore field.

Andrews
Texas Company No. X State

has been spotted as a wildcat about
one and a half miles northeast of
the Prlchard (Devonian) field in
Northeast Andrews. Drillslte win
be 680 from north and east lines,

survey. Protected
drilling depth is 12,400 feet, where and lime

sample Devonian Will be I

made. Dnurtnn
Borden

Gibson and No. 1 J.
F. Pylant, project in the Arthur
(Spraybcny) field, took a drillstem
test in the lower Permian between
8.870 and 8.925 feet with the tool
open an hour and 15 minutes. Re-
covery was 50 feet of drilling mud
and no shows. Operator drilled on

ChristmasSeal

Report Is Made
Contributions to the Christmas

Seal Sale drivein Howard County
have reachedSl.65t.25. Mrs. Alton
Underwood, drive chairman, an-
nouncedtoday.

This puts the drive well ahead
of last year's when S1.0S5.50 had
been collected with extra week
thrown in to boot.

This years total includes45 larg--

er Bm&n5Briroro The"Te!te1siWMer.4$rarTOP Tsf
sentout to 215 businessesand some
individual donors that customarily
make larger donations.

Seals still being sent out
Anyone missedin the mailings can
call Mrs. Ross Bartlett man sale
chairman, and some sealswill be
mailed them. Or they may send
their money in and the seals will
then bemailed them, Mrs. Under-
wood said.

Booths in connection with the
drive were to be set tomorrow In
local stores. Mes. Zack Gray is
chairman for this activity and will
be assistedby garden club mem-
bers.

Bangle sales wm start in the
schools next week.

Resultsof the nationwide contest
for the premiere of the new Aim--suver cnailce" are to be an--l
nounced soon. The contest v

on per capita
the

1660

CENSURE
(ContinuedFrom

Ralph W. Zwicker when Zwicker
was a witness last Feb. 18 before
McCarthy's Senate Investigations
subcommittee.

The other, proposedby Sen. Ben-
nett stemmed from Mc-
Carthy's assertionthat the Watklns
group had servedas the "unwitting
handmaiden" of the Communist

in bringing this and theelec-
tion subcommitteechargesagainst
him.

Amendments were in order to
these counts,but after yesterday's
experiences when the Senate
overwhelmingly rejected attempts
by SenatorsDirksen (R-lll- ), Mundt
(R-S- and Bridges to wash out
the censure charges McCarthy's
friends Seemed discouragedabout
any xurther efforts of this kind.

The key vote yesterday came on
a Dirksen move that would
thrown out the Watklns
recommendations.That went down

1.

Short-of-censu- proposals by
Mundt and Bridges met by
74-1- 5 and 68-2-

While the censure fight was
reaching its climax inside the
Senate chamber, 10 boxes of pe-
titions protestingthe censure move
arrived on the Capitol Grounds
In an armoredtruck. The petitions

said to carry more thana fiU'on
signatures with more to come
were sentdown from New York by
an organization known as 10
Million Americans Mobilizing for
Justice."

McCarthy, his arm In a
Sling as a result of an elbow in-
jury, attendedthe proceed-
ings intermittently. Ha said Demo
crats had proved they "loathed"
him by their straight party-lin- e

Voting againsthim.
On the actual vote, the Repub-

licans spilt 23-2-0 againsthim.
three of his publicly com-

mitted supporters he himself
were absent when the roll was
called. The Republican ab
senteewas Wisconsin colleague
Sen. Wiley, who said he would
have iroted "present" if he had
been on hand.

Although the Senate only "con-fkmne- d"

McCarthy in the count
approved yesterday, he would be

censured" by of either
the remaining count. The

are synonymous and sena-
tors made m ditictkw between
them.

la yesterday eUte McCarthy
that WatUs commit--

had "iwruiil evMsace.
Me '-- ' la ha wka fck

AreVree; a uflml a a kk

failed to find the Pennsylvanlan
reef. Electric lost are now being
taken, and operator to plug
back to the Spraberry, set casing
and testTherewere good shows In
the Spraberry.it hasbeenreported.
Location is 330 irom south and
2410 from eastlines, T&P
survey.

Shell No. X Clayton and John--
ion. C SB SE. T&P sur
vey, took a drillatera test in the
Spraberry from 6,985 to 7,030 feet
With the tool open an hour, Re-
covery was 60 feet of slightly

mud and no Operator
Is preparing to drill deeper.

Tide Water No. 1--A Clayton and
Johnson, SE NE. T&P
survey, cot down to 5.871 feet In
lime andshale.

Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough.
CC0 from north and 2.380 from east
lines, T&P survey, made
it down to 4,575 feet In Shale

a of the

are

t

Texas Crude No. Ml Velma
Bartlett, 2,540 from north and 680
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey, has bit boring at 3,103 feet
In anhydrite.

Garza
Hardwick No. 1 Huffacker Is a

new wildcat in Southwest Garza
about 10 miles southwestof Post
It is 1.650 from west and 487 from
south lines. survey. Prel
ected drilling depth 3,500 feet
ana operations are to start at
once.

Howard
Fair and Woodward No. 1 S u s 1 e

B. Snyder. 1.320 from north and
330 from east T&P
surrey,hasbeen spottedin the Sny-
der field some Ave miles south of
Coahoma. It will be to 3.-0- 00

feet, starting immediately.
Blue Danubeof Fort No.

2--B Thorp, 330 from southandwest
lines, southeastQuarter. sauthwMt

10 pe aruiea to 3.500 feet In the
Moore field about six miles south
west of Big Spring.

Mitchell
Sid Katx spottedhis No. 3 Tom

Morrison as a southeastoffset to
the recently completed discovery
well, Katx No. 1 Morrison.The new
project will be 2J10 from south
and 1.650 from east lines.
T&P survey, about one and a half
miles north of latan. will be
drilled by tools to 3,500
feet starting immediately. Loca
uon is on a 60-- ere leaseabout 933
from the No. 1 which
flnaled for 68.58 barrels of oil and
123 barrels of water on potential

Nolan
based donations dur-- British American OU Productiontog the first three days of Company No. 1 B. D. Feldman.drive. from north and 1.980 from
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then chairman of the elections sub
committee,had beenforced on the
order. Gillette said he himself
naant ordered it

Sen. Hayden z) said the
names of persons who had sent
mall to McCarthy were checked
in an effort to learn the name of
McCarthy's broker. This was the
first public acknowledgmentthat
sucn a mall "cover" took place.

Haydensaid thiswas part of an
effort to investigate charges that
McCarthy might have diverted to
speculative purposes funds con
tributed for fighting communism.
He said the results were sent to
the Internal Revenue Service,
which has not reported on them
yet

McCarthy said this "malj cover"
Justified his criticism of the elec-
tions subcommittee.

Knowland said he was indignant
at reports that anybody had been
"tampering with" senators' may.
He won agreement to name Sen-
ators Ferguson b) and
George (D-G- a) as a committee to
report to the Senate,today if possi--
we, on wnat tney can learn about
ine incident and any others like
1L

C

Is

It

Knowland said that while he held
the highest regard for members
of the Watklns committeeand dep-
recated McCarthy's attacks on
them, he could not vote for cen
sure.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnsonof Tex
as, the Democratic leader, said
that one of the things that influ
enced mm to vote for censure was
McCarthy's attack on the Watklns
committee in words Johnson said
"would be more fittingly inscribed
on the wall of a men's room."

Watklns, who had been called
"cowardly" by McCarthy, said he
wasn't asking for sersonal vindi
cation, nut he said that if the
Senate failed to censureMcCarthy,

wnat u mere to restrain any-
body in the futureT"

Dirksen described McCarthy as
"something of an alley flihter"
but defendedhim as a determined
foe of communism. He said with
Christmas Hearing, the Senate
ought to show some "compassion."

Sen. Purtell said that
he would like to change some of
Mcvannysways,but he would not
vote.to censureany senator who
hadn't violated a specific rule be-
causehe feared it would circum-
scribefreedom ofspeech.

Mundt shouted that "there are
setae Ptosis la this country who
will never be satisfied until the

east lines. 3MA-H&T- C survey, is
drilling at 6,500 feet, with opera-tion- s

starting at once. The test will
be in the Ellenburger.Location is
in the southeastpart of the county.

British American No. 5-- K TXL.
an EA (Cambrian at Go.ru)
field project found possible pro-
duction in the CanvoH reef lime
to indicate a new bay in the area.
Test was taken from 4.511 to 4,526
feet with the tool open 1H hour.
Gas surfaced In 40 minutes, and
recoverywas on feet ofau rav.
ity oU plus 390 feet of heavily oil
and gas-c- mud. There wat no
water, operatordrilled out to 4,-6-20

feet in lime and shale. This
project is about a mile and a half
from the nearestCanyon lime Pro
duction. Location is 1,350 from
east and 1,380 from south lines.

survey, about eight miles
northeast of Blackwell.

Warren Na 1 Presstey,wildcat
has a total depth of 8,030 feet in
lime, and operator is preparing to
run a 54-lnc- h casing and make
production test

Pecos
W. L. Meadows and associates

No. IS. K. Kenower Is to be drill
ed as a wildcat about 14 miles
southwest of Imperial. It will be
a shallow prospector,drilling only
to 1,350 feet by cable tools. Loca-
tion is 330 from south and 310
from west lines, sur
vey. It is in North Pecos County.

Scurry
Union No. 1 Simmons, wildcat

in NortheastScurry County, opened
up for flow after being shut in for
several days. In 16 hours the flow
through a H-in-ch choke was 80
barrels of fluid, half water andhalf
oil. Operator has Installed tanks
and a pump, but the pump hasnot
yet been used.

LaSfarzaLoses

Comeback-Fig-ht

CLEVELAND U1 FretswlnEinf
Charlie Norkus dealt a punishing
blow to the comeback plans of
Roland La Starxa of New York
last night by winning a unanimous

decisionfrom the onetime
top-rank- heavyweightcontender.

The televised bout saw the will-
ing sluggerfrom Port Washington,
N. Y., carry the battleto La Starxa
most of the way in a slow-movi-

contest He climaxed his attack in
the final round with a sizzling
roundhouse left to the head that
had La Starxa reeling in a clinch
when the gong sounded.

In another featured bouton the
Cleveland News' 29th annual Toy-
shop Fund Boxing Show. Cleve
land's Rocky Castellan!, the No. 3
middleweight contender, sent
Moses Ward of Detroit crashing to
the canvasfour times beforefinally
scoring a technical knockout in
2:30 of the eighth round.

StateEmployes
Given Holidays

Four extra Christmas holidays
were announcedfor employes in
the State Comptroller's office at
their district meeting in San Ange-t-o

Tuesday. E. R. Trego, district
supervisorof the office here, said
the office will close Dec. 22 and
reopen Dec. 29.

Discussion at the meeting cen
tered aroundplans for informing
businessmenthat state taxesand
licenses must be paid before the
first of the year. We don't like to
impose penalties for late payment,
Trego said, but with the exception
of cigarette licenses, other state
fees roust be in the Comptroller's
office before Jan. 1.

New Reason ForPica
GALVESTON (A A Negro wom-

an convicted of murder has asked
a new trial because therewere no
women on the Jury that gave her
a 50-ye- prison term-- Louise
Monroe was convicted Nov. 18 of
killing Lawrence Banks, a Negro,
Jan. 31.

REDS
(Continued Page 1)

area. It should do this, he said,
by removing any thought that the
United States might make a deal
to let Formosa or the Pescadores
go to the Chinese Reds

The secretary of state was not
so precise in discussing whether
the United States would forbid a
deal ou the bffsbofe islands. He
said those were Chinese islands
and the United States could not
make a desl on them becameit
had no special legal Interest Ja
tfiem.

From

The United States does have a
special legal Interest In Formosa
and the Pescadores.They were
renouncedby Japan the Japa-
nese Pesee Treaty, which the
United States signed.

Dulles said there is a clause la
the sew treaty which provides for
extendingprotection to otherareas
by agreement

for example, to Include seme ei
Ui'Mrjauu Ii1a4a If Hut uaaid
necesssry.Or the treaty could he
extended by agreement to sever
some of the Chiaesemaialasd If
Chiang rtgalaedeeatnl everseme
of it

Dulles saM V Mm Seaat wst4mrt ""'" ttdeaea eaaaJkl AiSlLraSgyp'll Ut delivered ratifleattoa, ttot snU wwfctdl

BUr Spring (Texas)Herald,
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Susan Enters Court
Mitt Sutan Mayes, who testified she shareda bed with Dr. Samuel
Shtppard, Is shown heading Into court for her at his
first-degr- murder trial In Cleveland. In the background Is Detec-
tive Sgt Harold Lockwood. Dr. Is charged with slaying
his wife Marilyn last July 4. (AP Wirephoto).

DEFENSE BEGINS CASE

SheppardBrotherDisputes
TestimonyOn Sam'sJacket

W"KEUMATr-MURlN-
- jilcteirttattomhtrj-- --bctween-the

CLEVELAND W The brown
corduroy Jacket Dr. Samuel Shep-
pard wore the night his wife was
killed was left in a crumpled heap
on the floor, not neatly folded on
a couch, Sheppard's brother Ste-
phen testified today.

Dr. Stephen Sheppard, elder
brother of Dr. Samuel and alsoan
osteopath, was the first defense
witness in the sevcn-weck-ol- d first
degree murder trial. The younger
Dr. Sheppardis accusedof blud-
geoning his pregnant wife, Mari-
lyn, in her bed at their home last
July 4.

When he entered his brother's
home at approximately6 15 a.m..
July 4, the defendant'sJacket lay
on the floor, the witness told the
Jury.

Previous testimony was that the
coat was neatly folded on the liv-
ing room couch. Dr. Sam retired
to that couch about midnight for
a sleep he said was interrupted by
the slaying, which the coroner says
was between 3 and 4 a.m.

Prosecution have em-
phasized the folding and careful
placing of the coat indicatedShep
pard had not ripped It off when,
he says, he rushed upstairs to
answer his wiles cries to save
her from the skull-crushin- g blows
of a bushy-hatre-d

There was a harmonious, affec- -

NONE MIND
THIS TIME
LOS ANGELES IB For 72

years William P.Schlosser com-
muted dally from his North Hol-
lywood home to the hardware
store that cmplojcd him, 'and
not once was he late

Yesterday it happened. His
bus was late. But Schlosser. 94,
was In time for the retirement
party his buddies threw for
him on his final day of

HelicopterCrash
In Gulf Kills Four

NEW ORLEANS Cn A large
helicopter plunged into the Gulf
early today in a fog bank, killing
four oil well workers and injuring
three others.

The pilot and the copilot were
to have escaped with ml- -

fIStea lnlite4ae) TVt mm. t)latiJ
Blcknell and Douglas Allen.

Justice Mercedes Adams said
the plane crashed in about five
feet of water about 225 yards off
the beachof Grand Isle. 00 miles
south of New Orleans, and burst
Into flames.

M. M. Bayca, vice president of
the helicopter firm, said the hell- -
copter was on a regularly sched-
uled night flight for crew changes
when the pilot was blinded by a
suddenfog bank andundershotthe
landing strip on the beach.

"It was one of those fog banks
that come up all of a suddenand
reduce visibility to zero," Bayon
said.

On Crutches
After Skotinf Fall

Vonzella Eitep, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. W. B. Estep, is using
crutches today as a result of a
fall yesterday while skating. The
youngster was taken to Cowpcr
CUaic where attendantsput a cast
oa her right leg, which is believed
to fee fractured,

Voosella had one skate on and
was trying to get the other on,
when the accident occurred. The
JEMh reside at 4M NW Mtu

B
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appearance

Sheppard

attorneys

marauder.

reported

Girl

slain woman and her husband,the
witness added. He related Inci-

dents to show that relationship. He
told how the Sheppards selected
the name Stephen for their expect-

ed child, if a boy, and how the
defendantloved children and
plajed with them often and

The defendantsobbed at the ref-
erence to the unborn child of bis
slain wife.

The brother's testimony came
after Judge Edward Blythln over-
ruled defensemotions for a direct-
ed verdict of acquittal, saying:

"This is not a case that can be
disposed of by the court."

Ills decision leaves the question
of guilt for the Jury of five women
and sevenmen. The Judgeempha
sized bis ruling did not mean be
has any opinion "or even the right
to have an opinion" as to the guilt
or innocenceof the accused.

The stateconcluded Its case yes
terday morning, calling as Its 30th
and final witness pretty Susan
Hayes. She told of sharing a bed
with Dr. Sam, and receiving a ring
and a watch from him, and she
said he told her he loved her and
was "thinking of divorce."

Defense lawyers In arguing yes-
terday that Dr Sheppardbe freed
on grounds the state had failed to
establish a motive or link him
closely with the murder, gave sev-
eral hints as to the nature of their
side of the case.

One was a startling suggestion
that whoever attacked the

matron Intended, not to kill
her. but to disfigure her.

The defense eeps implying that
a woman may be Involved In the
savage beating.

This thesis emerged in points
emphasizedby defenselawyers as
they called for-- a directed verdict
of Innocence. They insisted

1. That the state must explain
a fleck of fingernail polish.

It was found in microscopic
examination of scrapings from
under Marilyn Sheppard's finger-
nails. She was not wearing any
polish on her fingers the night of
the murder.

2. That she died from blood in
her lungs, not from the blows on
her bead.

Atty. William J. Corrigan, his
voice rising with emphasis, said
the vital areas of her skull were
not fractured. He contended,"This
seems to Indicate a disfigurement
was Intended."

3. That ahe may have been
struck only a few times, even
though 35 wounds were counted on
her head and face.

An attorney said "there wouldn't
have been time" for someone to
bludgeon Mrs. Sheppard 35 times
before her husband,'coming from
the living room below, would have

Church Council
Names Dr. Blake

BOSTON m-- Dr. Eugene Carson
Blake, a leading Presbyterian
churchman and an eloquent
spokesmanfor Christian unity, was
elected president today of the na-

tion's largest religious organiza-
tion, the National Council of
Churches.

A cordial, scholarly man, Dr.
Blake" has been a major figure
both in his own church snd in the
inter denominational Christian
movement-Jp-r a decade.

The first Christmas SealSale In
the world was held in Denmark: In
1904. This year the ChristmasSeal
Saleof the 3,000 voluntary tubercu-
losis associations ofthe United
States openedNov. 22 andwill con-
tinue thraie December.

(ContinuedPrem Pate t)
boot on one occasionwhen a dis-

turbance occurred at the Jet Tav-
ern which Tucker operated,

On direct examination, Swindell
said It was "generally understood"
that Davis' wife and Chlldcrs,
her uncle, were living together at
the Wyoming Hotel prior to Chll- -
den death.On crossexamination,
he testified that he saw Patricia
Davis at the hotel on only three
occasions after her marriage.
Twice she wasaccompaniedby Da-
vis andthe third, time she was seat-
ed in the lobby, he said.

Davis former wife, now Pulrl.
cia Hugglns of La Plata, N. M.
testified Wednesdayafternoon that
the defendantsaid, "I'm going to
kill you, Bob," Just before the fa-

tal shot was fired at the Wyoming
Hotel on March 27, 1953.

"Ray, don't shoot Uncle Bob
by!" she said she screamed at
Davis when she andher uncle en-

tered Chlldcrs' living quarters at
the hotel.

Mrs. Hugglns said she entered
the living room of the apartment
Justaheadof Chlldcrs and that she
saw Davis seated On the kitchen
.table as she turned in that direc
tion. He was holding a gun, she
testified.

She said Davis knocked her to
the floor after a shot was fired
and that he pointed tho gun to-

ward her and said, "I'm going to
kill you." She testified that she
then got up and ran into the

room.

"Ray Davis shot me," she said
In answerto a question as to what
occurred after the gun was point-
ed. "He shot me in the left side."

The witness said that she. Bob
Childers and two men identified as
as Williams and Randolphhad re-

turned to the Wyoming Hotel from

reachednerr-Moreover,r-he ealdr
the wounds were "equidistant,"
evenly spacedabout an inch apart
The uniformity of this pattern by
accident he said, "strains the
bounds of possibility." He conclud-
ed that a "multiprongcd Instru-
ment" would account for the even
spacing, and that Mrs. Sheppard
actually may have been struck
"only two. three or four times."
The defense has Indicated It be
lieves a garden rake may hae
been the Instrument.

Atty. Arthur E. Petersilgc ar-
gued that the state's case against
Sheppardis based"entirely on cir-
cumstantial evidence. " He ridi-
culed the contention that the hand-
some, dark-haire- d osteopathwant-
ed to divorce his wife becauseof
Susan Hayes.

"He certainly didn't have to kill
her (Mrs. Sheppard) to get Susan
Hayes," the lawyer said "He had
her wheneverhe wanted her."

Petersllge concluded:
"The facts, as brought out by

the state, show the crime could
Just as well have been committed
by someone else."

Assistantcounty prosecutorJohn
J. Mahon counteredthat Sheppard
would have drownedif he had been
stretchedunconscious on the shore
of Lake Erie that night, as he
claimed to have been after a fight
with the killer. Mahon said the
waves were running too high for
that.

And he recalled the green bag.
In which Sheppard's watch, rinu
and keychain were found in the
shrubbery outside the house. It
containedno bloodstain! h nntr
although blood was found on Shcrv
pard's watch. "Did the killer wait
unui it was dry before putting it
In the bag''" Mahon asked. "And
why did he need a bag at all for
a few articles you could hold in
the palm of your hand? Then. hu.
lng put them In the baj. why did
he throw It In the weeds, 20 feet
from the house?"

Mahon said all this was to simu-
late a robbery that never took
place.
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Doctor Of Year
Dr. Karl p. Pace,M, of Qretn-vlll- s,

N.C wears the gold medal
awarded him by tht American
Medical Association st It conven-
tion In Miami, FIs, sfter N wis
namtd the "family Doctor of the
Ysar." (AP Wire.)

DAVIS TRIAL
the TopsCafe Justbefore the shoot-
ing occurred. She 'said they enter-
ed the hotel lobby through a south
entrance and that-- she preceded
Chlldcrs into his apartment from
the lobby.- -

She said she didn't know whether
tho shot struckChilders,or what he
was doing behind her Just prior to
the time tho shotwas fired.

"I guessI was too scared," she
testified.

On cross examination, the wit
ness said that she, Childers, Wi-
lliams and Randolph had gone to
tho Tops Cafe shortly before the
Incident and Just after Chlldcrs
had received a telephone call ad-
vising him that Davis was at the
cafe. She said that when they
reached the cafe. Davis was not
there and they returned to the ho-

tel. She denied that she hid enter-
ed the cafe aheadof Childers and
that she also had gone Into the ho
tel In front of Childers In order to
give Davis any kind of warning.

Mrs. Hugglns said thatshe knew
that Davis and Childers had a fist
fight on the Monday night prior to
the shooting, which occurred on
Friday. She testified that ChUdors
did not "run Ray off" from the
hotel on tho Thursdaynight before
the shooting.

She said that Childers had taken
a shotgun out of a kitchen closet
and placed It on his bed on Thurs
day night.

She denied that rl had
broughtsomeclothing to the hotel In
order that she might accompany
him to California. She said that
she didn't rememberDavis return-
ing a knife to Childers on Wed
nesdaynight. Davis offering to pay
for Childers' shirt which was dam-
aged In the Monday night fight, or
Davis giving her money to pur-
chase Childers a new shirt.

Preceding Mrs. Hugglns to the
stand were Police Sgt. Bill Cart-wrig-

and Deputy Sheriff Bobby
West.

Cartwright testified to receiving
a report of trouble at the hotel, go
ing to the hotel and meeting Davis
In the lobby.

The officer said that the defend-an-d

walked toward him from the
Chlldcrs apartment, tossed him a
shotgun and said, "I've Just killed
my wife and another ."

Cartwright said he told Davis

Davis led him back into the apart-
ment and into the bedroom where
Patricia was on the floor, wound-
ed. He said Davis later showed
him Childers' body in the bath-
room.

The policeman said Childers
was slumped betweena commode
and the wall and that he groaned
but made no Intelligible statement.
He testified that a magazine from
the shotgun was on the floor In
the kitchen, as were four ihotmin
shells, two unflred and two spent
He said he saw no weapon In the
hotel other than the shotgun.

When questioned by Defense At-
torney Calloway Huffaker, Cart-
wright said that Davis surrender
ed quietly and was cooperative
with police. He answeredaffirma-
tively a question as to whether
the defendanthad indicated at that
time that the trouble with Childers
had been "over his wife "

He said he made no search for
a jaiiter pistol and that he
found no such weapon. He said

Masonic Lodge To
HaveAnniversary
Dinner Saturday

First anniversaryof the granting
of a charter for Masonic lodge
No. 1310 will be observed Satur-day evening. $

Gordon Hughes, worshipful mas-
ter of the lodge, said that activ-
ities would start with a barbecue
dinner at 6 p.m. In the lodge hall
at 2101 Lancaster.

There will be a conferring nf
the master degree at 7:30 p m.
All master Masons are Invited to
me umner and degreework

At & am was granted on Dee. a
1953.

During the oast week four m.m.
Ders or tne lodge, Gordon Hughes,
Carl Coleman, Cecil McDonald and
Dr. T. C. Tinkbam, have been at
the meeting of the grand lodge ln
Waco. Among those attending from
chapter No. 598 were John

worshipful C. R.
Irvln Daniels and Hoy

Lee.

Must Like The Place
TULSA, Okla. l-- Mrs. Cather-

ine Bryant, 32. of Tulsa, was
released from the hosnltil mii.r.
day after a foot operation. Before
sne reacneahome she became In-
volved in a traffic accident and
was sent back to her hospital bed.

STakavtaWl
.assflsjafveai

raSsy

that at far as he knew, no finger
print examinationswere made to
determine whether a man named
Stokes had hadhold of the shotgun
or whetherDavis had held a whisky
bottle which he said was in the
kitchen. He also stated ho didn't
know if any examinationwail made
for powder burns on Chlldcrs'
clothing.

Cartwright testified that he had
teen a Mr. Stokes seated on the
running boardof an automobile
when ho first approachedthe hotel
and that Stokeshad a noseinjury.

Huffaker also bad interrogated
Mrs. Hugglns concerning Stokes'
activities. She said she didn't
know whether he bad called Davis
at tho Tops Cafe after she, Chll-

dcrs and the others had left for the
cafe on learning that Davis was
there. She said tho didn't tee
Stokct In the kitchen when they re
turned to Chlldcrs' apartment and
the shooting occurred. She testified
that she had no knowledge of
Stokes hitting Davis with a chair,

Mrs. Hugglns sam sne and Da
vis were married on Dec. 16, 1951,
In Clovls. N M., when she was 17.
She testified thnt they were di-

vorced last June.
West's testimonyall concerneda

scale drawing of the first floor of
the Wymolng Hotel, which he said
he prepared at the request of the
prosecution. .

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Jesse Houston.

Gen. Del.; Emma Simpson, 404
W 4th; Vivian Cantrcll. 1805
State; B. D. Rice, 205 Princeton;
Lloyd Heed. Box 1734; Bob Eu-ban-

603 Goliad: Georgle Fau-blo- n,

Box 1584, Marie Couch.
Vaughn's Village: Ross McKlnney,
Westbrook; Brlce Bostlck. 603
Washington.

Dismissals August Luedccke.
1302 Johnson; Pattl Mark, 1506--B

Sycamore; Joan Blakcney, Knott;
Patricia Ellison, Big Spring Hos-
pital; Jack Wilcox. Box 86; Vern-no- n

White. 1007 W. 5th; Mario
Hilario, 511 NW 7th.

Gattle Market -
RemainsSteady

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, at
which time an estimated500 cattle
and 25 hogs were sent through the
ring.

Bulls sold for 1250. fat cows for
9.00 to 12 50. canners and cutters
for 6 00 to 8 50 and fat butcher
yearlings and cahes for 16.50 to
19 00

Stocker steer calves went for
17 00 to 19 50. heifer calves from
15 00 to 17 00. cows beside calves
for 75.00 to 120.00 and hogs up to
14.00.

Jr. Hi-- Y Meet Set
Films of the Sweetwater-Bi-s

Spring football game will be proj-
ected at the meeting of the Junior
HI-- Club at 7 15 p m. today at
the YMCA. Parentsof the boys are
Invited to attend, also, along with
members of the Junior HI-- Y ad-
visory council, said George Old-
ham, sponsor.
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Gi Hi land Restores
Old FurnitureTo
Original Condition

feefora you discard that old
furhlture and purcbaso a new
roomful, It probably would pay
big dividends to check; with the
Gllllland HouseholdRepair, at 111
Utah Road.

"In a majority of the easts,"
ay Marvin Gllllland, owner'Of

the firm, "upholstered furniture
that has becomeworn and soiled
to the extent that the owner Is
considering replacement with new
furniture can still be restored to
Its original beauty and usefulness
at approximately one third of Its
original cost

Gllllland cautions, however, that
the homeownershould be sura the
workman Vrho renovatesthe furni-
ture knows his business.

"If the frame or the spring
system needsrepair and the item
Is without the nec-
essaryrepairs, the furniture will
aoofl break down or lose its
shape," he warns.

"In our shop, special attention
is given to needed repairs, and
we are now doing work on new
furniture for most of the better
furniture stores In Big Spring,"
GOlland adds.

Royal Typewriters,Office
MachinesAre. Ideal Gifts

At a lost trying to decide what
Christmas present to give that
student son or daughter?

Why not solve your problem for
once and for all by purchasing a
new Royal electric typewriter, sold
locally by the ThomasTypewriter
and Office Supply, located at 107
Main Street?

The Royal Eleetrlo boasta 2T

features not found on any other
make or model typewriter. The
machine is the result of years of
experiments carried on by the
Royal manufacturers, who con-ulte- d'

TiusEess execuuves7"slenog-rapher-s
and typists all over the

country before designing the ma-ahla-e.

The Royal Electric Is equipped
wutto such things as a Speed-Fl-o

keyboard, which offers a faster,
smoother, lighter touch; fool-
proof repeat keys, built Independ-
ently of the regular keys for
minimum possibility of errors; and
an Automatic Vertical Spacer,
which instantly rolls paper down
to the desired point without need

EnglishmenSmoke
Their FagsLonger

WASHINGTON IB Englishmen
don't smoke as many cigaretes
as Americans, but becauseof the
relatively high price in England,
they smoke them longer.

Dr. Alexander G. Gilliam of the
National Cancer Institute reported
this in discussing the possible re-

lationship betweencigarette smok-
ing and lung cancer.

He told the Association of Mil-
itary Surgeons of the United States
that recorded mortality from lung
cancer in England Is over twice
that observedin the United States,
althoughper capita consumptionof
cigarettes is "considerably great-

er" in this country.

Organ Melodies

Noon snd Evenings

Prlvste

Dining Rooms

FREE
FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local

1708 Main street

1010 Mscon Street

ITS NO TRICK AT AUI

Just flip your
switch or plug in the cord
and I'm REDD Y to do all
your electrical tasks . . .
quick as a flaih, I'll urn
you time and nw and
nuka Ufa mow

Year Wnirii tarnai

"We alto da Bffeokterr aa
maintenance,oa furniture for taa
better hotels, motels and reem

ting houses."
Gllllland points out that Ma bus-'he- ss

Is listed la the yellow page
of the telephonedirectory. A tele-
phone call win bring a freefwtt."
mat on all services, no matter
how smaH or how extenslre the)
proposed project.

A large variety of material
samples will be taken to any
horn la order that the housewife
may choose the fabric, eolor,.ate,
to fit her decorative scheme.

Free pickup and delivery to an-
other service provided by Gllll-
land Household Repair. Dlscoests
are given oa materials In con-
nection with cash transactions.

Gllllland also can set up an
easy-payme-nt plan for patronswho
may prefer to spread the expense
of furniture repairs and upholstery
work over a period of several
months.

Telephone number of the con-
cern is The business is
situated in the Airport Addition,
Just south of U. 8. Highway 80
on Utah Road.

of returning tho earrlafe ta aha
left-han- d margin.

The automatic carriage return
has also beenimproved on the new
electric model Where before it
operated with a noisy clatter, it
now funcltlont smoothly and quiet-
ly and theentire operation is com-
pleted In l.S seconds.

And do you soft your fmgers
changing ribbons oa old models?
The Royal Electric makesit pos-
sible to change it Ughtntefl-fat- t,

without dirtying the hands.
.jrtnesfcJloyLcomcsJn.sTaTaL
different colors so that buyers will
have no trouble fitting it into the
color schemes of their offices.

Thomas' is also the headquart-
ers for such items aa adding ma-
chines,cash registers, filing cab-
inets, office furniture and etc..'
any of which would make splendid
Christmas gifts for the business
executive.

4miJcv4 rSidBSBBBBBBlV

You owe It to yourself to sea
the Miracie aewinsj matninw
that

Sews on buttons!
Bllndttitches hemsl
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing mora
easily!

G1LLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

106 Oreoa AMBULANCE SERVICE Dlsl

Parking Space

Western
Oood Food

Open From

I a.m. to 11 pjn.

Big Finest

Mr. and Mr. H. M. Ralnbolt Owners &

803 E. Hlway 80 Phone

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

Representative

Atmosphera

Spring's Restaurant

Operator

Telephone

The ShieldCompany,Inc.

PReSro
ilMtrit

aojoyabla.

Fort Worth, Texas

S
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Source Of Douglass Steaks
Rsy Parker, managerof the Douglass Coffee Shop, cuts steaksto
customtr specification. He Is shown above with a beef sidewhich
he Is preparing to slice Into various steak selections.Parker main-

tains that by buying bef In large quantities and doing his own
butchering he Is able to sell to the public at a cheaper pricethan
most places. Steaks are prepared in the establishment'scharcoal

e- Douglass-- ck

of EsstThird Street snd csn accommodstsabout 80 peopleat
onetime. Fineseafoods, Mexlcsn foods, popularly-price- d lunches and
dinnersalsoare servedat the establishment.Psrtles and othergroup
gatheringscsn be accommodatedIn tho Maverick Room. Service In
the coffee shop or the Maverick Room Is always efficient and courte-
ous. The coffee shop Is openfrom 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily.

(hhmue)

Choose., l&lbrotn

GASOLINE

OIL

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE

Clean, Friendly
Courteous Service

TRAVIS CARLTON
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

500 West 3rd Dial

Jefyffs
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre-e

Day and Night
Service.

arratsr.
cam less
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IT

USTSSaLtHCI
Call Us Todsy

For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

MOTOR

REPAIR
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FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial 44111

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By Mora Famous
Artists Todsyl

Atorir Music. (Bo.
Opal Adair

"Plenty of Good Used Pianos"
1708 Gregg Dial 01

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

fwTttlana
FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

LBBBBBl.tHM IRS
mssm

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

TOBYS FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
ICE BEER PIES DO-NU-

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
1101 GREGG

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urea Fore) Tractor owners to get their tratcor
ami equipment reaeV tar aha comtafl season.

WJBlBBB?

tat she new Fertken Majar 6lsl4-ro- w Tractor .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lmmh HtfHwty DM 44171

Mg 9prfe4 (Tesej) Keraid,

Nabors Has All
Painting Needs

Aarttlnt it takes for tbt paint.
Ins; et your home or businesscaa
be found at Nabors Paint Store,
1701 Oresc

A. A, Cooper, manager, boasta
that' the establishment has a line
of "accessor" Items which will
rival any store la town. And noth-
ing but quality Items, suchas G1I4-den-'s

famous Spred Satin paint
are kept la stock.

The store recently added a new
lioa of plastle and metal wall tile
to the retail shelves, and It la
available to the buyer In deep
tones or pastel shades. The tfle
la ea display and ean be seen at
any time.

la fact. Manager Cooper solicits
"looking" customers. He believes
from the display available at the
store thst customerscan find what
they want

Floor eorerkiffs of all types caa
be rlewed as can renetlan blinds.
Wallpaper of various designs can
be Inspected,and designs not In
stock can be ordered from a
catalogue.Motif design rollers are
also available.

Theserollers caabe used to ap
ply designswhich have heretofore
beta found only oa wallpaper. Ap-
plication can be effected by any-on-e

by use of the rollers.
Industrial paints can be obtained

from Nabors Paint Store In 1,000
different colors. Glldden Is the
mala lint of paints, however, and

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubricstlon
We Olva
StH
Oreen
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
" MAGNOLIA "SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
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Cut the task of mix-
ing concrete outof your

Let us mix
to your order anddeliver.

32

Oaatrti WuM
Sa4u4lrlese N.

403

I ejTBW ej4BWW'rt

1S54

the tpred Satin U la 3T
colors. These" 27 caa ba blended
Into 180 others.
. The of Spred Satin
has tremendouslyduring
the past few years, with
the For one thing. It
Is ready to use just as It comes,
and It Is easy to apply.

Cooper that Spred
Satin goeson twice aa fast as the

paint And It
Is not by sospand water,

the to wash It
when she

The smoothpaint baa a hard
sstln-Uk- e finish and doesnot ab-
sorb dirt easily,

for the nameSpredSatin.
It has a base similar to
rubber and can be applied to most
interior surfaces even plaster,

or porous

Red
lord chief

justice. Lord Godard. has refused
to send back to Poland

Polish sailorswho revolted
against the master of their fishing
trawler and sought asylumIn this
country. He ordered the seven
freed.

908 W. 3rd Ph.3-232- 2

UPHOLSTERY
Dona By Expert
About Essy Payment

Furniture Repair Woodworking;
GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR

Utah Rosd

aBBBBBBBBBSSS

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

timt-takln- g

con-
struction schedule.

DIAL"

CLYDE McMAHON

ABRAMS

m

Internattonal
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

available

popularity
Increased

especially
housewife.

maintains

ordinary conventional
damaged

enabling housewife
pleases.

household ac-
counting

synthetic

wallboard wallboards.

Rafuscs Plea
LONDON n's

Communist

CECIL THIXTON

Craftsmen

Rafinlthlng

fafnte
ijgiiSATIN

THI WONtlt PAINT
C--4f
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CatS

Ask Our Plsn

Dlsl

Bmtm

seven
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ave hours ef yew
Summer Cleanlnf Time

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Grefg St. Dial 44101

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

m McCermlck Deerlng
Eaulpment Line
I. H. C Fretzere
and Retriftraters

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICI DIPT.

$$ DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHlehway Dial 4214 er 44141

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleanlnf anywhere . . .

The latest equipment meney can buy

DIAL 4447

PheM44911

ITSTOPS First l Service In StraaeeH.

Si
in Uetlne Saiisfacwan, ur
K4i Mixee) Caacraea mH
very Wet, ia te sasa

ptetiaa, r4uces cases aj
t ajay

tsMnctsn, awitaVs, rasam.
mead and a K always. H
UmUi) aharaetor iwaraMees

savlats en aH Jaea terseer

WOOTEN TRANSFER'& STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINCS MIBLAN

DAY PHONE HIHT PttOWE
E. SECOND S,Pftlrra TEXAS

POULTRY AN KS

The Douglass Coffe Shop,
Cannotand will nt

rat. secondf nyntv

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU-E

addedservice,
French Fried PaUtoes

lBBBBBBBBBBffi)rw9BBBH9&sS

"Whera Old Friends Meat... To Char And Ear
ROSS' BAR-B-QU-E

904 E. 3rd Dlsl

Now Is The Time
To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

UY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
JTypeFreo-Ettimates-O-fl-

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dlsl 44791

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
iu Msin Disi

We The Fameve
Effeclent Beautiful
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Come, SeaThem, Or

DIAL 4-5- TODAY
Fer Full

4

S. M.
Butane, Service,Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Sprint

W
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You are looking for a place
where you can have yew
car serviced, lubricated
washed . . . And, m place
whera vau will foal hu- Getting Humble ESSO
caikm uasoiine and Meter
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerco Owner '
401 Scurry Dial
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CLEANERS

Gasoline
Oils

Grease

5

Dlat

" 10i
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Tkee

K. H. McGibbon
Phone set e. 1st

Feed-Seed-Efe-varor Storage
Storafe New Available) For Wheat

"PAYMASTER" FEED
Custom Feed Grlndfafr
Blendlnf end MJxfof.

McKINLEY GRAIN

Feature.

Wedgewood
RANGES
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Infermatien

Smith, Butane

naaff

end
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Acceesorlee
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Fleer Furnace Feraed
Furisaaaa Year 'Retinal

Menthe Py

Your
'rlatlia.

CORNELISON

44t31

Says . .
YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IP

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAY!

$pfm
GLEN BROWN

GROCERY
S94 W. 3rd Mel 7ti1
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A Wwelute nd sensualpeople,rulcrs'an all Jiavei jpcen$,.i&bted out and destroyed many times 'by an lndmant r k
creator. "In ante and In wrath and In great indjgna--
Uob.". Detft 29:28.
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Right Or Wrcpng, Knowlahd'sRole

h 'NoWqy To Run A Railroad7
There Is soine question whether Secre-

tary of State Dulles spends mora time
thesedays cooking up notesto Communist
Chins or preparing speechesIn answer to
foreign policy declarations thrown out by
Senator Knowlind, who just happens to
bo SenaU GOP majority leader.

In answer to Senator Knowland's de-

mand for a naval blockade of Commu-
nist China as. a result of the Imprison
stent of eleven U. S. airmen and two civil
lans by Pclplng, Secretary Dalles In a
Chicago speechdeclaredthat while the U,
8. will "react vigorously' against Com
tnunlst provocations in Asia, that reaction
does not presentlycall for any "war ac-

tion such as a naval and sir blockade"
of the China coast.

The secretary and the White House
might have preferred to leave that declar-
ation unspoken, to keep the Communists
guessing; but their chances to do sowas
spoiled by Sen. Knowland's outburst.Now
any doubt In Red China's mind as to
whether It might fear a ruinous naval-ai-r
blockade has happily for them been re-
solved; Secretary Dulles has beenpun--

GoodAdvice From ManWho Has
Found Living Most Important
"Forty years ago only about ten per

cent of my patients had some psycho
oraa,tic or emotional trouble. Now it's

easily 60 per cent,'
That was the sad comment en our

times delivered by the man who was an-

nounced this week as the "family doctor
ClJKlJaJbJUnejctelRjledi
elation. He is Dr. Karl B. Pace. 66, of
Greenville, N. C, and be has practiced
medicine In Greenville for 40 years, kept
up an active civic routine, and accumulat-
ed a greatdeal of wisdom in the process
jf listening to and treating people's ills.

Nerves and tension. Dr. Pace finds,
makeup one of thebiggestcausesof Amer-
ican sickness.Here are his recommenda-
tions for a quieter and happier life:

""live each day as it comes don't wor-
ry about next week."

"Learn to live Instead of trying to get
rich."

"Never stay mad."
"Startout by liking everyone yon meet."
And take a siesta after lunch to help

you relax. Should marital quarrelsgive you
ulcers, headachesor other P!n. take
this free prescription tram Doe Pace: "I

One of the argumentsIn the current sen-

atorial debate is that the dignity of the

Senatemust be preserved. There can be
no question about that And only the
Senatecan preserve its own dignity.

For when tee Senate becomes
rubberstamp of the executive,a mere

efOnning body, it loses in dignity. This
bas oftenhappenedand wheneverit has,
the peoplehavelost confidence in their del-

egates to the upper house ofthe national
legislature. Therefore, Sen. Frank Carl-

son speaks of the dignity of the Senate,
be ought to review the relationship, ac-

cording to the Constitution, of the three
branches of our government, each of

which Is to "be distinct and separatefrom
the other.

The Senateloses more in dignity when
It reducesItself to a body that passeslegis-

lation without reading it and without ade-
quate debate, as It did when Mr. Roose-
velt was president, than when a senator
appearson the floor drunk and sUipLfled or
when one calls theotheranImpropername.
It Is a matter of perspectiveand balance.

Again, I noje that somehold that before
SenatorWilliam Knowland made his now

1 celebrated speech pn the foreign policy,
he should have consulted thePresident or
the Secretary of State. For what rea-
son? The Senate is an independentbody,
separatedfrom the Presidentby Constitu-
tionalv arrangement It has a definite au-

thority in matters of foreign policy, a su-

pervising authority which can be final. It
has the authority to ratify treaUeawhich
cannot become part of our law without

By FLETCBEB KNEBEL

Joe McCarthy asks
for a quick vote on his censure fate.
Meanwhile Joe Is showinghis sore elbow
to the Jury ss proof he's being sent
up on a bum rap.

Sevenmencompetefor the Job of Demo-rat-te

national chairman. What the party
jateat Is a fellow with all of the .great
talents of anotherJimFarley Including
Bother Franklin Roosevelt l -

The Pentagon reveals, lfs building a
M UUlon b aerial fleetIke's team
Is still economising. Now they've,even
fttmlnaW ttwlr plansto cut the Air Force.

i i .,
J' hTta mmJocraticCongress promises

the voooas oseeratieawith Ike. They'll
a Ux 4eUr he collects?'' i, oa ah

taom flooott
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hauled Into an open admission that such
action Is not

For good or ill. this country la now in
the position of having tot details of Its
foreign policy aired at regular Intervals,
not by the duly constituted authorities In
such matters the White House and the
StateDepartment but by senatorialora-
tory,

One does not have to disagree with
Senator Knowland's viewpoint 'to see that
this Is not much of a wsy to run a rail-
road. If some Democrat were playing this
role It wouldn't matter a great deal; at
homeand abroad It would be acceptedas
the normal expression of
with the opposite party, and it would car-
ry little weight.

But SenatorKnowland, a very able and
sincere man, isn't a Democrat, but the
Senateleader of the Republicanparty, a
position traditionally regardedas any rul-
ing administration's bulwark and loyal

So when Knowland says let's do
It this way and Dulles and the President
say no, let's not do It that way, the world
at large Is Justified in wondering what's
cooking.

A
Is

instance,

tell a husband'or wife if either one of
you tried th ashardto make a
go of your marriage as you do finding
fault with eachother, you'd probably have
no problem. And never go to bed mad at
each other."

There Is little physically wrong with the
60 per cent of peopleunder
orVmoQonaTsTreThTaoctof-Ih3rrrea-P
ment is largely a matter of finding out
what's eating them, listening to their
story, and drawing up a plan to help them
solve their problem.

a great many people
who wQl swallow a pill without quibble in
the expectationthat it will do them good
never really hear a word the doctor saysIf
be tells them in blunt terms what really
ails them In the emotional department. It
is no trouble to swallow a pill; but recast-
ing revising and reforming one's atti-
tudes and habitsIs somethingelse again.
That calls for self-contr-ol

and e. Happily a great
many people eventually discover a pro-

found truth: he is bis own worst enemy,
the toughest antagonisthe could ever
meet.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

SenatorHas RightTo His Views
IndependentOf The Executive

POTOMAC FEVER

WASHINGTON
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contemplated.

disagreement

psychosomatic

Unfortunately,

such ratification and It has the authority
to confirm the appointmentsof all officials
concerned in the formulclon and conduct
of the foreign policy exceptthe President

Therefore,If a senatorchooses to Hrmn
the foreign policy on the floor of the
Senate,it is his right as a senator and his
duty as a cltixen. The theory that senators
must conform to official policy, stated or
secret, overtly announcedto the people or
suppressedfrom their knowledge, is unten-
able in the American theory of govern-
ment and dangerous from the stand-
point of the Interestof the people.Imposed
conformity could be more harmful in a free
society than an erroneousstatementCon-
formity allays debate and scrutiny.

A further point Is madethat Sen.Know-lan- d,

being the Senateleader of his par-t-y,

which is also the party of the President,
owes it to party loyalty to conform to the
wishesof the PresidentIn theory, at any
rate, the floor leaders of the majority and
the minority in the Senateare chosen by
the senatorsand not by the executiveswho
is precluded from interference with (he
affairs of the Senateby the Constitution.
Only the Senate can determine whether
Sen. Knowland has transgressedpropri-
ety by speakingfreely as a senatorchosen
by the people of California.

Furthermore, whatever may be a sen-
ator's duties srislng from party affilia-
tions and appointments,his first and. in
fact, only fixed obligation is to the people
of the state which sent him to Congress.
No senator is a member of the adminis-
tration of government and is forbidden
from becoming suchby the Constitution, to
wit:

"No senator or representative fhn,
during the time for which he wis elected,
be appointedto May civil office under the
authority of the United States,which-she-

have been created, or the emoluments
whereof shall havebeen Increased dur-
ing such tune; and no personholding any
office tinder the United States, shall be a
member of either House during his con-
tinuance in office."

It Is, of course,different in Great Brit-
ain or France, where cabinet officers
are members of their legislative bodies.
Our systemof separatepowers precludes
that No senator need ever ask the exec-
utive branchof governmentfor advice or
for consentabout anything. On the other
hand, the executivebranch. In certain spe-
cific matters. Is required by the Constitu-
tion to have the advice andconsentof the
Congress. . - '

Sen,,William Knowland, therefore. was
wholly withjn his rights to make a speech
oa the foreign policy without the advice
and consentet President Kbeahewer.or
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles. If,
as a matterof persona!choke, he desire
to ask their advice, he would not trans-
gresspropriety; it is altogether wrong to
B.V -( .- -! L.r I. I .1.- - ..."K ItlUtUl. UU U, U IUC UKUUIV
flon still obtains in this country. '
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Do Mind If We Put Another Aisle In Here?"

The World Today-Jam-es Marlow
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Not ChangeHis WaysDespiteRebuke
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON tR-S- tnce Sen.
McCarthy says he isn't going to
change his ways, he probably will
be In the news plenty before his
current term ends in 1958.

He will have to stay in the news
if he hopes to keep what political
Influence he bas, perhaps reach
for more, and remain a rallying
point for at least part of the popu-
lation.

He has createdan Image of him-
self as a fierce fighter against
communism he's the symbol of
that fight, he saysof himself and
It kept him on front pages for
four years. If he now becomes
meek, mild and inactive and land-
ed on the Inside pagesthat Image
might fade.

The censure charges against
him, if he intended to conduct
himself differently In the future,
he said: "I Intend to continue this
fight to expose Communists in
roughly the same way." He was
so fsr from being abashed,at least
publicly, by what was happening
to him that he said it was the
Senate which had "disgraced"
Itself.

McCarthy got Into the greatest
trouble of his career during an ad-

ministration run by his own Re-

publican party and in a year when
Republicans controlled Congress.
For the next two years, as aresult
of the November elections, the
Democratswill run Congress. And
they have no reason to love him.
He called them the party of trea-
son. They may show less patience
with him than have the Republi-
cans.

The Democrats showed what
they thought of McCarthy last
night by voting solidly to condemn
his attitude toward a Senate sub-
committee two years ago. More
chargeswere to be voted on today.
Only 20 Republicansvoted for him
on that count The vote against:
23 Republicans,and all 43 Demo-
cratspresentand independentSen.
Morse of Oregon a total of 67
and far more than the simple ma-
jority needed.

To show his hurry to pick up
where he left off, McCarthy an-

nounced be will bold bearings
Tuesdayto look for Communistsin
defenseplants. But he Is about to
lose his position of power as chair

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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man of the Senate Government
OperationsCommittee and Its In-

vestigations subcommittee. The
picture changes in January when
the Democrats take over.

As chairman, helped by a large
staff paid by the government,he
could begin investigationsall over
the government and call officials
to answer bis questions. But in
Januarybe losesthe chairmanship
to a Democrat and becomes Just
another committee member.

This won't necessarily,stop him.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK W Many famous

men got their start by pushing
doorbells.

Bruce Barton sold cooking uten-M- s

from door to door to help pay
bis college tuition. Billy Graham
toted around a well-know- n line of
householdbrushes. Eric Johnston
once was s vacuum cleaner sales-
man.

Arthur Godfrey, who later
learned he could get into more liv-
ing rooms via television than by
knocking on front doors, in his
youth sold cemetery lots for a
time by house to house plugging.

They are Just a few of the hon-
ored graduatesof a form of direct
selling, symbolized by the roving
Yankee peddler, which began in
this country almost as soon as the
Pilgrims landed. A million or so
Americans devote all or part of
their time today to this kind of

This huge army of
doorbell ringers now sell Items aa
small as a nail file, as large as
an oak tree. they
don't have to carry sample oak
trees In their dally rounds. Pic-
tures will do.

Business is good right now with
the doorbell pushers.

"Direct selling seemsto rise and
fall with the tempo of retailing
generally," said George Graves,

"i UN fou.lht IntemothnalstoetJaayfces oMW
sagytm rreworn oyt m ef e seou , ,--
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For two years 1950-5- 2 he had no
chairmanship, but he climbed to
fame with his chargesabout Com-
munists in He could
do the same again, That he haa
plans for tearing into the Eisen-
hower next year
may have been indicated by what
he said yesterday.

He (aid the censure vote will
"make the of Com-
munists In the government much
more difficult." He didn't have to
use the word "government" if he
didn't mean Just that

Notebook Hal Boyle

Many FamousPeople
Have PushedDoorbells

salesmanship.

Fortunately,

HfJgtti!..,S9hr

B.L.OC.K.

government.

administration

investigation

president of the National Assn. of
Direct gelling Companies.

"There Is no census of the In-

dustry, but we estimateIts volume
at between two and four billion
dollars a year. And this doesn't
include the door to door business
done by Insurance agents, milk-

men, or auto salesmen.There are
quite a few auto salesmennow out
looking for sales by pushing door-

bells."
The great problem is the turn-

over in ssles agents, which aver-

ages more than 50 per cent a year.
They are recruited largely by oth-

er agents pr through classified
newspaperads.

"The reason for the turnover is
the fact that many people take up
direct selling for a singlepurpose,"
explained Graves. "They wsnt to
make enough money to buy new
furniture, a TV set or a new car.
when they've done that, they often
drop out"

College Given Entire
Michigan Community

HOUGHTON. Mich, (fl The
Ford Motor Co. Fund has given
the Michigan College of Mining
and Technology the entire com-
munity Ml Alberta (pop. 60) and
1,700 acres of sdjacent timber-lan- d;

Dr. Graver C. DlOman, president
of the college, said the property,
valued at $273,000, will be used to
expand forestry department faciU
itles end research.

Thepillage, with a dozen houses,
two school buildings, a sawmill
and lake, was developed by the
late Henry Ford u model
lumbering community.

-- Natural Ga; Firm
To Make Refund

WASHINGTON W-T-fae Power
Commission hss directed the El
Paso Natural Gas Co. to refund
more than 3 million dollars collect-e-d

In a rate increasefor 27 whole-
salecustomersin Texas,New Mex-
ico, Arizona and California;

The commission allowed the
firm a lflt237,0W annual whole-
salenatural gas rate IncreaseTues-
day Instead of $13,307,238 the
company, hss been collecting, 'The
difference roust be refundedwithin
45 dsjri jjlus. 0 pee cent interest, , ,

RifnrGOFPot '

WASinN0ToV"'crWmes Bs-se-tt

has left his post as publicity
director of the RepublicanNation-
al Committee to return to the Los
Angeles Mirror as city editor.

rAfouno1 TheRimTheHeraldStaff

Man Who jGari KeeplceFrorrjfH
ForcingOn PlanesDue Riches
The opinions contained In this and ethsr articles Iri this column are lolsly

thoseof the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpreted is necessarily
reflecting the hplnlon ef Thar Herald. Miter's Netej '
Looking for a wsy, to a fortune?t
Then think up some way to keep Ice

from forming on airplanes.
That's something the aircraft builders

haven't done,althoughthey've madesome
progressIn thatdirection. It also Is a prob-
lem that has to be licked before an ordi-
nary planecan take off for Europeor A'
by way of tho North Pole.

The successof any possible future bomb-
ing operationsagainstRussiaalso rosy de-

pend on the successthe Air Force meets
in attempting to keep its planes from be
coming overburdenedwith ice.

Of course, it Isn't unusual today for an
airplane to opcrato in temperaturesbelow
the freezingpoint Most commercialfUghta
are made at altitudes where the weather
outside is freezing. Some planeseven fly
at temperatures as low as 75 degreesbe-

low zero.
But when they do, you can bet there's

little moisture In the air. The Civil Aero-
nautics Administration, the Air Force and
the Navy won't clear conventional planes

even the new ones for operstlons in
other than "light ice," which meanslittle
more than a heavy frost

Heavy icing makes flight operations
hazardousin more waya than one. For
rnatlon of ice naturally adds weight to
the plane,but more Important is the effect
it has on wing and tali surface and pro-pello-

It destroys their aerodynamicef-

ficiency by changing the curves In the

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
The Capitol news corps once tilted the

scales for the appointmentof a newspa-
perman as astateofficial. He almostmiss-

ed It, but once appointed, this

with a good record.
He waa Will Tucker, brother of the fa-

mous sports writer at Waco, Jinx Tucker.
After Dan Moody was elected governor.

Will Tucker soldhis weekly newspaperin
EastTexas I think It was at GladewaUr.
and moved to Austin. He told friends he
was to be appointedstate game commis-
sioner when the new term started a short
time after Moody's Inauguration.At that
time, the head of this departmentwas an
appointeeof the governor.

After he took office. Moody was asked
about the Tucker appointment, and was
obviously surprised. He hadn't heard any-
thing about;he wasn't personallyacquaint-
ed with Tucker, hadn't talkedto him, and
had not authorizedanybody to tender the
appointment

Tucker was emphatic he hadbeen told
be was to get the appointment, and by
someone be believed wss speakingfor the
governor.

The Capitol corps was concerned thata
member of the craft was caught in such a
situation. Knowing Tucker, they knew be
had acted in good faith.

Moody finally Invited the correspondents
to the Governor'sMansion for dinner, and
they bore down pretty heavily. Moody
didn't know anything adverse to the East
Texan;he Justdidn't know Tucker.He was
convinced that night there wasn't any
squeeze play involved, so far as Tucker
was concerned in selling bis paper and
coming on to Austin. When the dinner was

Theoretically, bythe
settlementof the Indo-Chln- a War reached
at Geneva roughly half of the total area
was to remain undercontrol of the three
AssociatedStatesof South Viet Nam, Laos
and Cambodia while the' ether half waa
to come under control of Ho 's

Communists. But reports from Saigon .

give a more and more disturbing Impres-
sion of chaos and corruption In South
Viet Nam, which threatens the imminent
loss of the whole country.

At the same time the Communists In
the northern halfare reported to be vio-
lating the armistice terms by using force
and violence to prevent those who want
to leave from fleeing to the south.

Because the United States at Geneva
refusedto sign the peacesettlement,there
U little this country can do about that
tragic situation. At his roost recent press
conferenceSecretaryof Bute John Foster
Dulles explainedthat America Is not legal-
ly' in a position to protest to the armistice
commission set up under the settlement
This can only be done indirectly through
a requestto the British to forward a pro-
test

But American help In substantialvolume
Is going to the nearly 400,000 refugees
who havefled from the north to the soujju.
After the Geneva'settlement $40,000,000
was allocated.out of 7Q0,OO0,000 in Ameri-
can Indochina aid funds for the refugee
.problem. The Foreign

sent two top experts, Richard It
Brown, who had been beadof the German
escapee,program in Frankfurt and,James
Campbell, who had been in Hong Kongy
helping with refugeesfleeing from Com-
munist China to Saigon; They arrived
oq Aug, S and Immediately gpta program
started. t

, A thousandtentswereflowii from, Japan,
each ivith a capacity of 20 persons. A
secondthousandwas tent bf boat. Since
then another8,000 tentshavebeenshipped.
Blankets, medical supplies and farm tools,
also were sentfrom Japanadthe United-
States.

Of the total set aside for refugees,$
M0,090 was earmarked for the U, S. Navy
to pay the cost of transporting the Viet
Namete flsehi from communism. The
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lifting and control surfacesor in the plte
ef the propj

Also, ice in the carburetor pqtsj the ei
fine out of business.By stoppingup pilot
tubes, etc. It keeps altimeter, climb la
dlcatdrs, airspeedgauge,andother instru-
ments' from working,

PropcUors on somo modern planes art
wired, for electrical heating, so that their
surfacescan bo kept warm enough to pre-
vent the formation of ice. But nobody haa
figured out a way to keep wing surfaces
from becoming coated with the heavy.

stuff.
Back before and during World War 17,

planes were equipped with big de-le- er

'boots." These were heavy rubber strips
attachedto the leadingedgesof wings and
tall surfacesso that they could be inflated
to break loose any ice that might form.

In the last few years, engineersbare
started constructing ducts through the
wings. Hot air from the engines is char
neledthroughthe ducts,warming the front
edgesand keepingIce from sticking there.
However, they bsven't beenable to warm
the entire wing without ruining Its effl
clency with a lot of extra weight. The
moisture they keep liquid on the leading
edgeof the wing merely flows back to a
cooler spot and stacksup.

So a patenton an airplane anti-ic- er ought
to help a roanspendhis winters In Forids,

WAYLAND YATES

over. Gov. Moody told the sevenor eight
newsmen:"I'll appointhim."

It didn't change the electionwhen the
redoubtableJosephWeldon Bailey chang-
ed his mind.

"redheaded"
Williamson County district attorney Dan
Moody, who hd busted theKu Klux Haa
in his district, when Moody was electedat-
torney general of Texas.

As attorney general, he was ja

member of the State Banking Board.
In the old days, the state had a devise,

known as the "Guaranty Fund," to give
some protectionto depositorsin banksthat
failed. It was the creationof a remarkable
legislator. Senator Thomas B. Love of
Dallas, Its practical effect waa that tho
sound, conservativebankers paid for the
escapadesof the shoestringoperatorsand
hot-sh-ot promoters who got into the easy
business of banking.

Joe Bailey, while Moody was attorney
general, had a client who pushed a big
claim against the bank guaranty fund. It
was one of those "preferred creditor"
deals. The banking board was made up
of the state banking the
state treasurer and the attorney general-J-ust

as It is now.
Bailey presentedhis client's claim. Oae

ef the board waa known to favor tti oae
was on record againstit. Moody, the third
member,said "no."

That madefor him an Implacableenemy
in the resignedformer United Statessen-
ator. So much so that when Moody ran
for governor, Joe Bailey took the aturap
againsthim. and poured all bis renouqed
ability as an orator into the losing tight
to keep Moody out , of the governor's
office.

WashingtonCalling-Marqu-is Childs

Big ProblemExists In Caring
For War RefugeesIn Indo-Chin-a

WASHINGTON

'Operations Admin-
istration

commissioner,

Navy has already carried more than 165
000, many of them suffering from mal-
nutrition, tuberculosis snd tropical dis-

eases.
In the course of "Operation Exodus"

there have been only 47 deaths and all
but three of these were Infanta suffering
tropical dysentery before they boarded
Navy transports.

Tha prospect for these refugees to the
first Instance at least, Is grim. A tent
colony Is not exactly a cheerful or a
pretty place In the midst of a monsoon
rain with a sea of mud engulfing every-
thing.

By far the largest share of the money
ellocsfed for the refugees nearly $30,
000,000 Is going to pay for the local
cost of constructingrefugee villages and
resettlingrefugees.Membersof the AmerUi
can mission are working hard to get the
refugeesput of tents andinto more perraa
nent shelters. At the head of the Indo.
china mission Is Ltlsnd Barrows, whe
wss until recentlydlrictor of the" operation)
mission to Greece,
" ,i, ,,
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Faca Wfi Sugar
Whll enjoylna a bath, Jackie Loughrey l nlvai
cleansing, facial scrubbingwith granulatedsugar.The former Mist

currently under contractto CBS-T- also,talk to Lane
about and make-up-.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

UsesGranulatedSugar
To Take Off Make-U-p

HOLLYWOOD Brooklyn-bor- n

Jackie Loughrey came to plcturei
after ahe was chosenMiss U. S. A.
In the 1952 "Miss Universe" contest

"I won this title primarily be
cause they thought I was a rep
resentative American girl, she
told me as we lunched recently
at the Brown Derby In Hollywood.

"That may havebeen partof It,"
I commented,"but don't you think
your experienceas model, your
poise and posture were valuable
attributes?"

"I took dancing as a child and
there Is no doubt about It that
this training gives you something
you can enjoy for the rest of your
life. Selecting beautiful clothes Is
part of being attractive but you
bare to know how wear

Jackie was dressed In beige
which set off her auburn hair and
blue eyes perfectly.

"I didn't think I could wear this
shade until I went to modeling
achool. They have a class in color
affinity and selected this aa my
most becoming color. Before that
I waa partial to blue."

"What else did you learn at
modeling school?" I asked.
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JuniperAnd Blouse
lovely figure-enhancin- g princes

Jumper makes an attractive
paired with the "new-sleeve- d"

blouse.
No. 2153 la cut In lise 10, II,

14, 18, 10, 20, 30, 38. 40. She M
Jumper, 4 yds, 394n. Blouse, 2
yds, 35-I-

Send35 cents la coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and RUe.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
(Dig Spring Herald), Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation New York 11, N.
V.

(Please allow two weeks for de-

livery).
For first class mall Include an

extra S cents per pattern. '
'Jiut off the press! Brand-ne- w

lWt-185-5. FALL-WINTE- R of
FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-nu- ke patterns aa well as
style forecast ajid.gUU for, the
enWenramUV,''lN idOLORlyoVn
find style as well as practical de-
signs. Order your copy now. Price
is esvly U cent.
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bubble herself

U.S.A, Lydla
clothes

them."

edIUon

D. IfM

" ''How to useTJpsTIekniiusnT
Before that I used to whip my
mouth on with a lipstick with the
top squaredoff. J thought I would
never learn to feel at home with
a brush but It waa certainly worth
the trouble. You have more con-

trol and can get a neater effect
when you use a brush. It may
feel awkard at first but keep try-
ing and you will be rewardedwith
a prettier mouth."

Jackie has a delicate aUn and
remarked that it presentsa prob-
lem especially when she has to
wear theatrical make-u-p,

"It la so easy to leave stale
make-u- p clogging the pores. You
think your face Is clean because
nothing comes off on the cleans-
ing tissue, but It's surprising what
Is often left behind.

"I like to soap my face and
then take a fresh wash cloth Into
which some granulated,sugar has
been sprinkled and go over my
face, scrubbing it well. I learned
to do this when removingTV make-
up and my complexion Improved
considerably.I am seldom troubled
with tittle bumps underneath the
skin. I use this cleansing trick
While taking a bath.

"If your skin la reaHy bad I
think It a good idea to steamyour
face first to open the pores but."
Jackie added, "be sure to close
them again bysplashingyour face
with ice water."

Jackie Is very happy that CBS
has signed her to a Sal week con-
tract "I've always been ambi-
tious," she said, "but making your
dreams come true requires hard
work and confidence. You have to
keep plugging knowing that pa-

tience and being prepared la half
the battle."

GardenClub
HasAnnual
Holiday Meet

Roll call for the Bin String Gar
den Club member at their Christ
mas meeting was a Bible verse
containing the name of a plant or
a garden. Mo, John Coffee was
In charge of the program, which
was given Wednesday mernlng at
a coffee la the homeof Mrs. Clyde
Angel. Mrs. Robert Stripling was

Mrs. Angel gave a talk oa tee
garden of the Bible. Reeordinn of
Christmas rauslewere played dar-
ing the tea hours.An arrangement
was shown by Mr. P, D. O'Brien,
who used ptek chrysanthemums
and silvered leaves for the re-
freshment table decoration.

Mr. Cliff Wiley made an atv
rangement fer a buffet, and ahe
used white candle with, green

A eofteetable areuptagwaa
raaae ny Mrs, w, a, wntea jr.,
who combined nandtaa wMi
white candle. Mr. X. M. Ceenp-to-n

usedaaniku wHh a Madonna
fer her coffee nt.

Otfta were exchanged and re-
freshment were servedto M.

Whites Entertain
FriendsAt Party

ACKIRLY - Mr. aad Mr.
CartU White entertained friend
Tuesdayeveningwith n "i" and
domino party to tatr hemenorth-
west of Aekeriy.

GueeU were Mr. andMr. Chea-
ter Ingram, Mr, and Mr. Brae
Crate, Mr.' and Mr. Neman
CkKk, Mrs, Re A4ant nst

Mr. Odeeea Dvanrt '

Out-of-to- visitor In the White
home recently were My, and, Mr.
John T, Sander ec Lames and
Mr, and Mrs. Henry EvtM of
Kress. Mr. Evan 1 a former --

tdant af Irlrnriifi

Kecora grower nears
Don Cossack Chorus
After , Ter abeene, the

Don, Cossack Chorus returned to
Big faring and n mere substan-
tial triumph Wednesdayevening.

Thf event Vfcieh marked the
Dnng ef the current Big Spring

QoneertAssociation Mason, drew a
record crowd, for the association's
series.

The audiencerecetvedHmecho-
rus warmly, but it reserved it
greatest enthusiasm for the live- -
tier novelties and exuberant danc
ing. "Lerglnka," the number
which climaxed the aecond part
of the program, hit like a mild
bombshelland seemedto pull the
concert out of an otherwise rather
listless beginning. The crowd
roared approval of the dance by
S. Travasleff and especially the
knife danceby O. Soloduhln.

At the end, In "Kozatchok." the
sametwo scoreda smashhit, aid-
ed by the Impish antlca of S. Sab--
tln andM. Medyedeff.After server-a-l

encores,the chorus anddancers
favored with n repeat and drew
fix curtain calls.

In aome passages, the chorus
lacked the fine edge one might
expect from such an organization.
Th tenor section lacked precision
andcomeof the soloists failed to ex-
hibit the clarity and resonance
worthy of their roles. In the. har-
monics of the thing, there were
times when the chorusJust didn't
JeU.

Yet, the evening was a delight
ful one. There were sublime pas-
sages.The tenor solo of I. Wasllleff

PastNoble Grands,Grands
HonoredBy RebekahLodge

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 284

honored Its ast noble grands
and past grands with special rec
ognition at a banquet Tuesday

.

Mrs. Bonnie Phillips gave the
welcome address and Mrs. A. C.
Wllkerson gave the response.Mrs.
C. D. Herring gave the roll call of
past noble grands and Eugene

ForsanBaptists
Have Prayer Week

FORSAN "O, Come Let Us
Adore Him" la the theme of the
Week of Prayer for Foreign Mis-
sions being held this week by the
Forsan Baptist WMS. Mrs. Jewell
White was in charge of the pro-
gram for Monday morning, and the
Willie Mae Kennedy Circle led the
afternoon session.Assisting with
the work were Mrs. J. B. HJcks.
Mr. R. D, Garrett and Mrs. Otis
Adams. A covered dish luncheon
waa served at noon, and prayer
pal were drawn. Twenty-on- e at
tended.

TheJunior play wul be presented
Thursday evening in the school
gymnasium.

Mr. and Mrs- - Dan FalrchUd and
Mike of Jal. N. M.. have returned
to their home after a visit with
their parents.

Mr. Luther Stark ha returned
n visit In Dallas.

USHE
FALL

In the fcatmUnf "Sl," wHh near
perfect nacKfrouna a? sac cnerns,
was a standout.

A. Griegerieff, fees, received
deservedly brisk applause tor hi
leai to. "Save' Thy Feenle. Q
God." Most people had toned taek
ear tor Gowod'a "Ave Maria"
and wem somewhat taken aback
by the Donizetti version, but neoe-thele- se

it wa expertly dene. The
popular Russian mejedy. "Mono-tonoue- ly

Rings the little Bell'' had
good background and better than
averagesolos.

The audienceloved the Gypsy
"Dark-- , Eyes," with V. Kukuruza
aa tenor soloist, and Victor Galley,
tenor, spotlighted la the familiar
"Two Guitars." Besides "Sound
Off," the chorusobligedwith anoth-
er popular number "The Happy
wanderer,"and brought the bouse
down.

Adding zest to the program waa
a touch of light comedy and de-
lightful showmanship bythe vet
eran singers. This contributed
much to the captlvatlon of the au-

dience.
One could not help contrasting

the occasionwith one back in the
early 30s when the Cossackchorus
came to town. Time were hard and
the night was bitterly cold. The
chorus,althoughit almost outnum-
bered th audience,sangaa though
the bousewre Jammed. After a
score ef years, it waa good to see
the (eats filled and bear an ex-
tra measure of cheering that wag
long overdue.

--JP

Thomas gave the roll call of past
grands.

Piano solo were presented by
Reta Wilson and Virginia Ann Cain
and a duet waa given by Dreta
"4BdGleTiaa:'iWtB61E

At a business meeting preced
ing the banquet,Mrs. Phillips re
quested that members bring
sheets, pillow cases and soap to
the next meeting to be given to the
Odd Fellow homes at Ennls and
Corslcana.

Pastnoble grand honoredwere
Mrs. Nannie Adklns, Mrs. Leon
Cain. Mrs. L. E. Crenshaw,Mrs.
R. V. Foresyth, Mrs. Kate Fos-
ter, Mrs. GradeLee Grlder, Mrs.
Gordon Gross, Mrs. M. L. Hay--
worth, Mrs. Herring, Mrs. J. W.
Hughes. Mrs. Ernie Kehrer, Mrs.
Mary Martin. Mrs.J.R. Petty.Mrs.
Eula Pond, Mrs. Maggie Richard
son, Mrs. Henry Rogers, Frances
Shank. Mrs. Eugene Thomas,
Mrs. Maude Van Meter, Mrs. WU--
kerson and Mrs. Earl Wilson.

PastgrandsrecognizedwereMr.
Crenshaw, Luther Coleman, Mr.
Foresyth, Mr. Gross, Mr. Hay.
worth, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Wllker
son, Mr. Wilson, Mr, Cain and Joe
Roberta Jr.

Fifty-fiv- e attended the banquet

WaltherLeague
Walther Leagueof St Paul's Lu-

theran Church will hold its an-
nual pancakesupper Friday at the
church from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
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By CAROL CURTIS
Lovely with a dinner or nrty

aklrt i thl weUr f"1
white wool, W 1) brilliant $&,

or black. The twn-tne-h

lacy band at neckline has a this
elastic to Insure smooth fit Only

fir lfnce ball neededto eom
plete. All

Send 25 cent tor No,
J21, YOUR NAME,

to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Bon
an, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The GUIDE. M
panes 150 designs for knitting,

!.. --1. .v,.i.. t..ll.. I..- -cruciivi, emiimamv auyu rvf
dozens,or oeauuiui eeier transfers.
Order a pat-

tern. Only ZS cents.

LUTHER Recent visitor In
the hemeof Mr. sad Mr. O. E.
Hamlin were Mr. Ned Owen of
Eunice, N. M., W. w. Tamer'ef
Eunice. Leroy Morton and Leyd

Dinner guest ef Mr. and Mr,
Leslie Lloyd were Mr-- and Mrs,

e
Grave ef Big Spring, Mr. and
Mr. R. O. Lloyd of Big Spring
and Mrs.' Daisy Grave of SaQto?
ger.

Sue Leckhart spent n few days
with her Mrs, J. W,
Barber, in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr. W-- R. Paefcett.
Neil Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Bel
li Puckett and cwiarea vteitea
Mr. end Mr. Tern. Spencer.Id

Recent visitor (a the heme at
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hanf wr

Mr. and Mr. Marvin Haacea
and boys' of Big Spring, Ronald
Wesson of Vincent and Bill Crow.

The Christmas party fer the
Pythlm SWera haa been et for
pec. U alter the regularnasinea
meeting. Member will meet at
Castle Hall for business andthe
election of officers, from there
they wll go to the bom of Mr.
Paul Darrow, 669 W. 17th, fee the
party.

Guests In the home of Mrs. J,
M. Morgan,1500 Seam.hva been
her Mr. E. L.

fcjtov and Jennta ef
Wichita, Kans.

S

PIECE

Group
RAYON CHAUIS
RAYON SUITINGS
PIMA ORGANDIES
PLAYTONE COTTONS
WOVEN SEERSUCKER
EVERGLAZE COTTON
SATEENS

alsW,aaiKiaJalBssBnkfyXtr:wlksssBssV

Group
PRINTED PERCALES
PRINTED RROADCLOTH
SOLID COLOR PERCALES
COTTON ORGANDIES
SOLID COLOR
RROADCLOTH

BaPVattP!

V99K7aBBBB?SClaaBiBV

HI' A
vSMbVUI

PartySweater

knitted

turquoise

instructions.
PATTERN

ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER

NEEDLEWORK

yoq'do needlework

Hamlins Entertain
New Mexico Guests

Underwood.

BusIioyd. Mrr-sd-Mr- ,--J

grandmother,

Co-

manche.

Christmos Party

granddaughter,
Springer,

CLEARANCE OF

GOODS

VU
Group 2

NYLON TAFFETAS
NOVEL TUFT
COTTONS ?
RAYON SUITING'
PLIATED COTTONS

PIIf

7953 Hypleridn Hears
Of Holiday
A emit en Christmas customsof

other lands was given to members
of the 19a Hyperion at the meet-
ing lntHcThome' of Mr. James
panctaWednesday afternoon Mrs.
Jaekeoe) FrledUnder wa

Mr. Harold Davis and Mrs. G.
S. Brenholtx were In charge of the
program, whjch was entitled "Holl-da- y

Custom Throughout the
World." They told of Christmas
customs1In various countries,

Jack Hendrix, teacher of organ
at Howard County Junior College,
played the following carols, giving
the century and country of each:
"To Us Is Born a Little Child;"
"What Child Is This?" "The Three
Kings," "Joseph. Dear Joseph"
and"We ThreeKings," He brought
put the fact that the last named
eared,lj strictly American, having
beenwritten In 1857 In this country,

The resignation was acceptedof
Mr. WHU Underwood, who 1

moving from the city. Mrs. Fried-land- er

was appointed to replace
her as parliamentarian. Mrs. John
Berkey resigned as representative
to the City Federation, and Mrs.
Harrol Joneswas appointedIn her
place,

A green linen cloth was usedon
the refreshment table. It was deco-
rated wlh an arrangement of red
camatlon In front of a silver can-
delabra holding red tapers. Mrs.
Friedlander presided at the coffee

Ackerly P-T- A Sets
Meeting Tonight

ACKERLY" The A will
meet tonight at T:S0. All members
are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook. Joe
Cook, Jane Cook, Mrs. Bin Brigg
and Debbie spent several days in
Cleburneand Burlesonwith the Al-v-ln

Whites and the Leonard Gra
hams.JoeCook attendedthe TCU-SM-U

football game In Dallas and
the Shrine Circus in Fort Worth,

Mrs. Tommie Miles and Stanley
oTrBfatlrwyreBUCTtffaer
parent,?Mr. and Mrs..J. L. Rude--
seuw., ana Mrs. ira Allies.

Visiting In the C C. Grigs home
recently were Mrs. Grieg's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cottrell
of Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Bmgletea of Sundown. They also
visited Elwood Cottrell at the VA
Hospital In Big Spring.

Z
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service; Sixteen wee ff4 far
eluding Mrs. Hendrix, waa was a
guest

To Live
In

LAMESA In a weddingceremo-
ny read at the Second Baptist
Church, in, Lamess, Patsy Patter
son1 necame tne bride or sanrord
Boardman at ajn. Nor. 28.

The Rev, A, E, Hughe pastor
oi me cnurcn, reaa in weaawg
servicebefpro an altar of greenery
entwined with white satin ribbons
and flanked by packet pfphlte
giaqjou.

The bride la th daughter at Mr.
andMrs. R, G. Patterson.W, North
Eighth street. Mrs. Mary M.
Boardman and the late JesseMor
gan Boardman,Route D, are par
ents of the prldegropm.

Providing the traditional wedding
marcheswas Susan.Logan. She ac-

companied Mrs. Ross Westhrook,
who sang.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore ballerina length
gown of white satin brocade de
signed on princess Unas. The
matching bolero wa fashion--
ea wtn injeq einow lengia
She carried a bouquet of white
rosebudsarrangedwith white satin
sirem.er. er nyion vett or uiff-slo-n

was Joined to a coronet deco-
rated with, sequinsand seedpearls.

Jahelle' Pearson attended the
bride as meld of honor. '

Nathan Boardman attended his
brother as bestman.

For a wedding trip 'to' San An
tonto and CorpusChrisU. the bride
wore a wine. dress trimmed with
velvet and black accessories.She
wore a corsage of white roses.

The bride is a Lamesa High
School gradPatoandwas employed

riage. ' 1

The bridegroom,after graduating
from Lamesa High School, aerved
three years In, the United gtates
Air Force. He-I- s now engagedin
farming in this country! ,' '

The couplewul make their heme
at 414U North 15th St after me
wedding trip.
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With Shower,
Pink and' aBver were need aa

thf coler scheme for the kitchen-bathroo-m

Shower given for Mrsj
Buddto Ceeby fa. the C, O. NaDay
home Tuesday evening,Mr. Cos-b-y

1 the fermer Pat TlwelL
Heetoaee were Janice NaHeav

Carolyn Whlteflcid, Nancy Sm,
Barbara Lewter, Peggy Hofea
Betty ArmUtead, Glenna CeMey;
LQa Turner,i BarbaraBowen, Jaat
Reynold, Marilou Staggs and
Nanette Farquhar.

The table wa laid with a pk;
orgapdy fjopriength, cloth, An afr
rangement of white chrysantnar
munis floated In a' silver bewl
which held pink candles. Entwined
around thecandleswere pink Shat-tere-d

carnations and silvered
leavesl

The hostessesalternated at the
tea table and the register. About
50 attended.

i

Coming Events 7

B VVk

rnAnoreN ladies wtn mi i s:ier.p.ra. in Ui wow nu.
nUHH-- FOBUH Will mftt It S P.M.

in tut bom or Mri. Cbarlai Tomoxln.
IDAS Wood, with Un. Jo. Plctn e&.

" tit.hnUti,
BAOEn BEAVKK tiwma Cttm w4H
ntt t S ni. la Xh bom of Un. OIknoosr, 17M Onm. Th trouo w
tben co to Bu Anzeio.

Pfc. Jackie Milam, grandson of
Mrs. Jack King, yas a ; recent
visitor here, He and Mr' Milani
have returned to San Antonio
where be is stationed at Lackland
Air Force Base.He.has completed
his basic training at the base.

My youngsters-neve- rAMERICA'S Uktd ta
MolheT'afid-Chil- d takeordinarya- -'

plrlm Now I give
FAVORITE

ForChlldreail
St.JosephAtpato

They really Ilka)
itsorangeSever.'"
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Hour Of Crisis Nears
For GalvestonTors

y BRUCE HENDERSON
v--t Tbt AnoeUU4 mu

hour of crista near for
GalvestonBall, which fought from
ragamuffin to king to Texas
ichoolboy fodtbalL But It's not

this week.
The Tors, only unbeaten team

la Class AAAA, open their drire
for state championshipFriday
Elft- -t In a bWlstrlet clash with
Austin of Houston, which has been
beaten four times. Galveston la a
mild favorite to roll Into the semi-
finals.

While warfare opens
fa ClassesAAAA and AAA the two
lower divisions that battle to state
crowns. AA and A. will be fighting
through second rounds and elim-

inating down to quarterfinals.
Before the season,most every-

body rated Galveston far below
such touted toughles as Baytown
and Port Arthur, which share the
Tors' district. One state poll had
Galveston In a three-wa-y tie for
15th among AAAA teams.

The Tors streaked to their dis-

trict crown, blasting Baytown and
Port Arthur In successiveweeks,
and came out unbeaten, untied
and ranked tops. Galveston has
rolled up 229 points while holding

the opposition to 87.
Abilene, power of the West and

beaten only by unruly Brecken-rldg-e

of AAA, Is a hands-dow-n

favorite to reach the finals. The
Eagleshall from rough-and-tumb-le

Dlst. 1, where they smashedOdes-

sa 21-- 7. AmarOlo 47-- Lubbock
35--7. Midland 28-1- 4 and San Angelo
17-- 0. Abilene Is a solid choice over
thrice-beate-n El Paso Austin In
their game at Abilene
Saturday afternoon.

The victor plays In the semi-
finals the winner of the other
sU .contests,fort. ;WortBlx
at Dallas South Oak Cliff, Friday
Bight This contest Is generally
rated a tossup.

In Class AAA. unbeaten-untie-d

Is expectedto whip twice-beat-en

Sherman at Sherman Sat-srrda-y

afternoon but the only other
perfect-recor- d team in this division

Garland Is an underdog. Gar-
land faces Breckenrldge oa the
Buckaroos' field Friday afternoon.
Breckenrldge was the outfit that
beat Abilene and has played a
much tougherschedule,losing only
to Sweetwaterand held to a tie
by I relland.

Class AAAA
Austin El Paso (6-3-) at Abilene

(9-1- ). Saturday,2 pan.
Fort Worth Poly (6--4) at Dallas

South OakCliff (8-2- ). Friday. 8
p.m.

Waco (9-1-) at Corpus Cbx
Miller (9-1- ). Saturday. 2 pun.

Galveston (10-0-) at Houston Ans--a
(8-4- ), Friday. 7:45 pan.

Class AAA
Garland (10-0-) at Breckenrldge
). Friday. 2:30 p.m.
TfMn (io-0- ) at Sherman (8-2- ),

Saturday. 2 p.m.
Port Neches (9-- at Temple

(8-4- ). Saturday.2 p.m.
MeAUea at San Antonio

Alamo Heights (7-3- ), Saturday.
I pjn.

Class AA
Phmips (11-0- ) vs Colorado City

(11-0-) at Lubbock. Saturday.2 p.m.
little-e- ld

(9-2- ) vs Comanche
(10-0--1) at Snyder, Friday. 2 p.m.

Terrell (8-3- ) at Weatherford,
(8-1-- Friday. 8 pan.

Athens (8-3- ) vs Carthage (9-0--

at Trier. Friday. 8 pjn.
Waxahachle (10-0-- at Jasper

(104). Friday. 8 p.m.
Lockhart (10-1-) atKiHeen (10-0-- 1)

Friday. 8 p.m.
Bollng (10-1-) vs Xederland (11--0)

at Richmond-Rosenber- Friday, 8
B.m.

Del Rio (7--1) vs Frere (10--1) at
Alice. Friday, 8 pjn.

Class A
McLean (10-0-- vs Sundown

(U-0- ) at Canyon, Friday, 2:30 p.m.
Sonora (10--1) vs Albany (10-1-) at

By JOE RE1CHLER
HOUSTON U Leo Durocherre-

fused to predict another pennant
today but declared the New York
Giants might be stronger in 1995
and hinted that Brooklyn and Mil
waukee would
have to be bet-
ter If they are
to prevent his
world cham-
pions from re-
peating.

Relaxing In
Ids plush hotel
suite while at-

tending the n- -

tZ..r'"ir DUROCHER

the dapper Giant managerconced--... ... . 1.1, A.,tft v"a IS JOO T im wit .

If the Dodgers Roy Campanella
and the Braves Bobby Thomson
return to top physical form.

1 don't know whether we can
ia - not." ha said frankly. "I

do know we have a good ball
- it m be even better than

last year's, But U might be bardrf
to wia.lt U dependson how much

the Dodgersand Braveshelp them-aelv-es

trora now until the start of
Mm swasoa.You've 1also got to

that every dub shootsat
KsTetMBP. That's th way it
seaeteVa' eM

Bsencker alsoconceded he ceuM
aa aUr starting pitcher but
stated sjulckly his team was set

ewl tsw he had madeno aUe--t
to asset a deal here
- CvMN" JohnnyAnlooelll aadBu
te atntt his. "Mr. Left aadMr.
lsftL -- bo would pitch every

M mm tttuaiu m ta

Dec. 1054

Balllnger, Friday, T:30 p.m.
Paducah (11-0-) vs Clifton (U-0- )

at Wichita Falls, Friday, 7:30 p.m.
Whltewright (9-1-- vs Gaston

at Mlneola, Friday, 7:30
p.m.

Grapeland (9-2- vs Groveton

8

Friday, p.m.
Deer at Tldehaven

8 p.m.
Hebbronvllte

8

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Tommy tforf

Here's the way the weekendfootball games look to me:
NOTRE DAMS 28 SMU 7. The Irish may run Into a tougherdefense

In Dallas than they have experiencedall season but figure to have the
ball often enoughto finish In front The Poniesmay have been'higher
for TCU last weekend than they will be this Saturday.

HOUSTON 14 7. The Cougars haven'thad a very success
ful season but they shouldcop the Detroit has beenoff its feedall
year.

BRECKENRIDOE 42 GARLAND 7. I still think they play
football In District than anywhere In the state.

LUFK1N 33 SHERMAN 6. Lufkln appearsto be about the only club
In AAA ball capableof staying up with Breckenrldge(excludingSweet-
water, of course).

McALLEN 13 ALAMO HEIGHTS 0. On the strenrthof McAUen's
better record. Alamo Heights had lost a couple of ball games.

NECHES20 TEMPLE 7. The Indiansshouldhave no trouble
getting tothe state finals again, but barring anotherrain (and a lucky
coin flip) they won't win It alL

ABILENE 34 AUSTIN (EP) 7. The Eagles were wounded by
BreckenrldgeIn an early seasonstart but who compare
with the BuckaroosT Abilene looks better time out and ob-

viously Is In the easierbracket of the playoffs.

FW POLT 7 DALLAS OAK CLIFF 0. 1 don't think it matters one way
or which team wins this one becausethe winner must face Abi-
lene In the semi-final- s.

WACO 20 CORPUS CHRIST! MILLER 8. Miller might score but the
defenseIs very tough, as Odessaand nine otherball club swill- " " -- - -attest"
OALVESTON 14 HOUSTON AUSTIN 0. This Oalveston ball club

still huntsold me on the Idea It Is a great ball despite Its Im-

pressive record of ten wins without e loss. However, Austin made
the playoffs despite the fact that It four decisions.

COLORADO CITY 20 PHILLIPS 14. AH signs a Phillips
victory but this Colorado City team able to rise to the heights
when It needsIt the The winner here Is apt to breezeInto the
finals.

LITTLEFDSLD 14 COMANCHE 0. Any team that can beat Andrews
as thoroughly as old LlttleQeia deservesthe nod.

WEATHERFORD 20 TERRELL 13. Maybe Weatherford has been
playing "patsies" but the teamhaslooked tough In own district

m m m m

Skipping over the others In a hurry:
SUNDOWN 27 McLEAN 7.
ALBANY 20 SONORA 0.
PADUCAH 33 CLIFTON a

Billy Capos, the former Springerwho bossed CorpusChrlstJ
to a strong finish In the Big Stats Leaguelast year, Is due to move
Into the Longhorn League next season.Billy Is orof the most
popularplayersever to perform here.

Lions Club To TreatGrid
TeamAt SettlesTonight

The Lions' dub rolls out the roy-

al carpet for membersof the Big
Spring High School football team
and their coachesat the Settles
Hotel this evening.

The service organlxatlon stages
Its annual feed for the gridders in
the ballroom of the hotel, starting
at 7 p.m.

Club officials promise an Interest-
ing program for the party. Louie
Carruthers. chairman In charge,
says it will be a radical depar-
ture from any thing held at other
football banquets In the past

Mike Brumbelow, the
Western coach who again has put
his Miners in the Sun Bowl will
appearas principal speaker.Mike
has made many friends in his ap-

pearancehere in the past
He perhaps is even be tter

known here as an assistant coach
at Texas Christian'University (un

JobWill Be TougherNext
Season,SaysDurocher

sltlon, he said he was counting on
Sal Maglie, clutch
pitcher, as a one-a-we- starter.

He said be was counting Heavily
on Monte Jrvin making a come-
back and predicted the big left
fielder would climb back Into the
.300 class again next year.

Trading businesspicked up a bit
as the New York Yankees and
Baltimore Orioles finally an-
nounced completion of their

deal. The Orioles sent first
baseman Dick KryhosU, catcher
Darrell Johnson, outfielder Jim
Fridley, pitcher Mike Blyzka and
farmhand TedDelguerchlo,an out-

fielder with Wichita, to the Yank-
ees for southpawBill Miller, and
lnfielders Kal Segristand Don Lep--
pert. KryhosU stays wlta ibe
Yankees but Johnson,Fridley and
Blyzka go to Denver and Delguer
chlo to Birmingham. Another Bal-

timore player be sent to New
York by April ,

In the first bail of I U gigantic
transaction two weeks ago, the
Orioles sent pitchers Bob Turtey
and Don Larsen plus shortstop
Billy Hunter to the Yankees.for
pitchers Jim McDonald and Harry
Byrd, outfielder Gene Woodling,
shortstop Willie Miranda and

Gus Trlandos and Hal
Smith. A

In another major league dHL
Use Detroit Tigers purchasedleft
handed Bob SchulU from Pitts
burgh, Bay Kennedy, former farm
director of the Pirates andTigers.
was namedto the Job of personnel
director of the Kansas City dub.
The title Is equivalentto the rating
ac m BauitCi

(10--1) at Crockett. Friday, p.m.
Mason (U-0- ) 'at Hearne (U-0)- ,

7:30
Park (U-0- )

(Ci-i- ). Friday,
(U-0- ) at Hondo

Friday, p.m.

With

DETROIT
duke.

PORT

could Austin
every

another,

Waco

club,

lost

point to
appears

most

Its

Big

Texas

must

catchers

der Dutch Meyer) and a one-tim- e

scout (he charted the strategy for
SMU in that famed game against
Notre Dame In 1949).

The party is one of two In which
the gridders will be honored this
week.

Early Friday, they pull out for
Breckenrldge In a special bus
chartered by the local Quarterback
Club, where they will be honored
as of District
They will be guests at a luncheon
there, then will be taken to the
football field for the Breckenridge-Garian- d

playoff game.
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Strict, Says

Hoad'sMother
SYDNEY, Australia (A-Le- wU

Hoad'smother saidtoday her son's
tennis slumn la due to "too much
discipline." ..

Hoad's no-car-et attitude andspot-
ty play has beena sourceof worry
to Australian Davis Cup selectors,
who are dependingon him to help
protect the cup in the Challenge
Round Dec. 27-2-9 against either
the United States or Sweden.

"Lew has not hada to
relax since the Davis Cup last
Christmas," Mrs. A. Uoad said at
her home here

"He was under discipline during
the Davis Cup and afterwards
went into the army for national
service training. When he came
out he went on an overseastennis
tour Still under discipline. And he
still Is under discipline.

Mrs. Hoad said Lew will be only
20 next week and "I feel a lad of
that age needs more time to

Harry Hopman, Australian Da-

vis Cup captain team touring
manager, has been sharply criti-
cized by" the Australian press for
his strict disciplinary measures.
His demands for rigid training
limited all social activities of play-
ers under his supervision.

Asked for comment on Mrs.
Hold's statement, Hopman re-

plied: "Mother knows best"
Hoad was carried to five sets In

his last two matches In the Vic-
torian Championships this week
and said he was "fed up"
tennis. Ha was slated to meet Vie
Selxas, Stateschampion,In
the semifinals today.

Dusters,Reece
Play Two Games

Webb Air Base's Dusters host
the Reese AB team of Lubbock In
two basketball games Friday
Saturday.

Probable starters for Webb In
clude- - Meuric-tferreB- r-

llamson, Frank Schachner, Jack
Hale and Clem Levine.

The Dusters have broken even
In two losing to the HCJC
regulars and winning from the
same school's

Webb Is atin seeking games to
fill out its schedule.Those inter-
estedcan call M-S- Bernhardt at
Extension306 at Webb.

ManagerEddie Stanky of the St
Louis Cardinals lists Harvey Had--

dlx and rookies Gordon Jones and
Brooks Lawrenceas his 1955 pitch-
ing nucleus.

TOYS

GALORE
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

OF ALL AGES

SHOP NOW WHILE
SELECTIONS ARE

COMPLETE . . .

Uss Our Convenient
Lay-A-Wa- y Plan!

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 Main Dial

DIAL 61 FOR FREE DELIVERY
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
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GamesOf Week Ending December5, 1954
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RobisonAgain On All-Sta- te

Carlisle (Frosty) Robison, Big
Spring's stellar halfback, was one
of three District players to
make the .Fort Worth

3A All-Stat- e football team,
It was announced thismorning.

For Robison, it is the second
year In a row to earn the honor.
"The other playersselect-
ed were Lonnle Holland, Plalnvlew
quarterback; and Jerry Cramer,
Breckenrldgetackle.

The Star-Telegra- first team:
Don Usry, Cleburne; and Davis

Harris, San Antonio Edison, ends;
J. E. Driskell, Lufkln; and Cra-
mer, tackles; Gerald Lambert,
McAllen; and James Blount, Port

ripe,

fully

from

years

in land!

Neches, guards; Ltncberger,
center; Robi-

son, ' Charles Frederick; Lufkln;

Valley
Be

PAULS Valley, W
Valley was without a base-

ball sponsor but fans were
In an effort to

their League'

The Valley Baseball Club
Inc. was dissolved
the Mrs. Wacker.
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Yet
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Paula
today

organizing retain
Sooner State fran-

chise.
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has

whltker
dldift watch clock...

sevenlong years!

and Larry Hickman, K llK ore,
backs.

Those In District gaining
honorable mentionon ttfam in-

cluded Sonny Everett, Breckem
ridge; and Garcy Lawhon, Levcl- -
land, ends; i peavey,

tackle; Steve Blair, Snyder,
guard; Jerry Payne, Brecken-
rldge, center; and Mac Freeman,
Lcvclland; Bennett Watts, Breck-
enrldge; andHarroll Hobbs, Sweet-
water, backs.

The Brooklyn Dodgers signed
rookie pitcher Karl Spooncr for
$600 --In 1950 on the advice of a
newspaperman.
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Big Spring (Texas)

HawksRecord
4th Straight

Without betraying any of their patterni,the Howard County Junior
College Jayhawkarolled to their fourth itralght victory at the expense
of the H-S- U Duttona here Wednesdaynight, winning, 81-6-

The Hawks were held below 100 point for the flnt time In four
games but they did manageto maintain their 100-pol-nt average."In the
lour gamesnow, the Big Springersbave tallied 401 points.
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Lineman Of Week
Larry Morris, Georgia Teeh's
smithing linebacker,was named
lineman of the week In The

Press poll for hit tack-
ling In Saturday'sgam. against
Georgia. Ha set a Tech record
with 24 tickle. A center,he play-
ed full back nil fretTinian a n d
sophomore years. (AP Wlrepho-to-).

League Expansion
Strikes A Snag

HOUSTON IB Texas League

expansion into Mexico struck a
anag today as the Mexican Sum-

mer League awaited a decision
President George Trautman of the
Minor Leagues on Its application
for membershipIn organizedbase-

ball.
If this league Is acceptedit will

remove the Mexico City territory
being eyed by the Texas League
becauseMexico City haa two clubs
In the Mexican circuit

Anuar Canavatl, presidentof the
Monterrey club and vice president
of the summer league, made the
application.. It brought a
aesslon of theTexaaLeague,which
bad anouncedplans of expanding
Into .Mexico If certain Interests In
Mexico City provide the necessary
funds, the problemsof transporta-
tion and money exchange can be
surmountedand a.new park owned
by the Mexico government made
available.

The -- Mexican Summer League
haa clubs at Laredo, Yucutan and
Vera Crux In addition to the two
at Mexico City and the one at
Monterrey. Canavatl wants the
league to be approved for organ-
ised baseballas a ClassAA circuit

the same as the Texaa League.
Mexico hashadleagues affiliated

with organized baseball but none
as members and it Is open terri-
tory for American Leagues. It
would not be, however. If the
Mexican Summer League became
a member.

Eagles'Ed Gill
Suffers Injury

Eddie GUI. star fullback of the
Ackerly Eagles, cut the third fin-

gerof his left handWednesdayand,
as a result, may see limited action
In Friday night's Regional playoff
(six-ma- football game with Ster-
ling City.

Coach M. D. Maxwell aatd the
mishap would seriously affect his
passing.The team la in good shape,

I otherwise.

By TheAssociatedPreis

Texas, Rice, TCU and SMU won

victories to Open the Southwest
Conferenceb a s k e t b 1 1 season
Wednesdaynight Arkansas' ka

were losers.
Texaa A&M entertain Houston

Thursday nightin College Station
Baylor la host to the Hardln-Slnt-mo-

In Waco.
While the Phillies 66 Oilers were

blasting the. Porkers 72-- TCU
whipped Abilene Christian 92-4-

Texaa whipped Hatdln-Slmmon-

B9-5- SMU drubbedAustin uouege
81-6- and Rice edgedLamarState
73-7-

The Oilers took a 104 leadswiftly
and held the Porkers Just about
that far back for the rest of the
game.

TCU'a center, Richard O'Neal,
made bis varsity debut Impressive
against ACQ. He led the Frogs
with 31 points on 11 field goals
and nine free throws.

TCU'a Purble looked slick,
tit usually strong Wild

Herald, Dee. 1154

The visitors made a game of it
for most of the first half but the
locals boasted 45-3- 1 advantageat
never got close thereafter.

It was 84. IISU, after 4:23 of
the first period had elapsed but
Paschall Wlckard and Jim Knotts
started hitting after that WlthS:28
to go In the half. HCJC led, 40-2- 7.

With 6:39 to go In the third pe-
riod. HCJC led. 54-3- 9. The visitors
gained only three points (KM8) In
the next four minutes. With 7:21
left In the game, HCJC waa out
front, 72-5-

Phil Stovall tipped In the last
field goal just aa the final buzzer
sounded.

Knotts started slowly but wound
up scoring IS points In the last
half to push his night's total to
20 points. Wlckard had 18, Ronnie
Anderson 11 and Jimmy Castleber-r-y

ten.
For HSU, Bob Byerly waxed

very warm with 25 points.
HCJC also won the B game, 84-6- 8.

despite 26 points scored by
HSU's Glenn Teaney. John Curtis
paced HC with 19 points. OaHe
Ha rood contributed 14.

The Hawks. 14 atrong, departfor
Ranger today, where they are en-
tered In the annual RangerTourna-
ment, starting tomorrow night The
Big Spring club will work out there
tonight.

They play the host school In a
first round game at 1 p.m. tomor-
row.

ncjc tin rarT-Mj-fT- T

Jim KnotU J J M
Honnla Anderson S - t 1 IIPaschall Wlckard I l- -l I IIRay Crook i J 0-- 1 J
Arlra Whit 3 s
Wiley Drown 4i.li e
John Curtis I S 1 3
Jimmy casUsberry s o--o i jo
Oakta Ilirood ..........w w w
simmy Bpan -
lltllUp BtOTUI .... 10--0 i
Bob Oram ...00-0-0 0
Jackie Wlillama 0 0 0 0
Tatala Ill-Il- l tt
IISU BUTTONS ft) rorr-strrT- T

Jrrr Cunntntham ..31-3-1 S
niff) Teeney .... 13-0-3 4
Dr Tini 10-- 0 3 ,3
Boh TDiT ... 4 IS
Boh Byerlr ... 11 - 4 3 31
Jamee Odom .... 4 t
Ronnla Ruckabea ...0 0 0 0
nil! nrock 3
Tatala M 1 IS 4
Halt Urn score HCJC 41 BBU 31.
n aaraei
HJO (Ml FOFT-- TTTT
Jimmy Bpeara . ... 0 S--S 3 S
Jackla WUllama .... S 3-- I 3 11
Oakla Ilaitood .... (3--4 1 14
John Curtli . . . .... - 3 3 II
Wllty Brown , .... S 3-- 1 1 13
Jimmy Caslleberry ... 3 3 14Bob Oreen ,.. 3 3--s a s
PblUlD StOTaS ...41-3-1
Tatala U 3 tt 14
ntu ') ra rr --asrsr xr
Olann Teaney . 1 13--S

Morrli Rhoda . ... 3 S--l

B1U Denton .... .... - 1

Marr Taylor .... 0
Ronnie llockaba .... 14--3
Jamil Odom 4 a-- a
mil DMth 1 VI
T.U1. tt 14-- St W
Halt Uml leora HCJC 40 HSU 3J.
Official Boyci Hal and BUI Battel.

Longhorns Look

Good In Drill
Hearing the end of preparations

for their Saturday nightopener In
Midland with the Midland Bulldogs,
the Big Spring High School Steers
rambled past Coahoma, 83-4-7. In a
scrimmage here Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

CharlesClark waxedvery warm
In that one for Big Spring, hitting
30 points.

Al Kloven, Ken Harmon. Bobby
Phillips, Jimmy Parka and Jimmy
Bice were others who looked to
advantagefor the Steers.

Tall Dudley Arnett sparkled for
Grady Tlndol'a Coahoma club.

The Big Spring B teamen also
prevailed, winning by a 55-3- 6 tab.
LeRoy LeFevre scored 12 points
tor Big Spring In that one.

Coach John Johnson Indicated
this morning he would take about
24 boys to Midland Saturday.

Saxton,Fuentes
TangleTonight

LOS ANGELES ID Newly-crowne- d

World Welterweight
Champion Johnny Saxton and
challenger Ramon Fuentes meet
In a nontitle bouttonight,
and every fight fan worthy of the
term hopes the encounter will
turn out better than It shapesup,
meaning dull.

cats In every departmentIt looked
like a rough aeasonfor the SWC
teams hoping to down the Chris-
tians.

It took a laat-ralau- te field goal
by Gerry Thomas for the Owls
to come through at Beaumont
against the Cardinals, but the fc!
foot, uiddock xresnman
picked up a loose ball, and laid
In the winning goal after the Owls
had trailed aa much as IS points
during' the game.

The Methodistslooked good and
bad against the Kingsrose from
Sherman, but Jim Kreb SMU'a
towering center waa Just about
the difference.

Krebs. another sophomore, drop-
ped In 19 points and It waa Ida tip-l-a

that Mt tU Feate ahead ier
good after seven mteutM and tt
second, of play.

Tie Texas LeafhorM rallied k
Ue final parted to ekepeatXareUa.
SlmmoM University M47. See
Norman Heeton scored the tyte
point and the wtaavlag feat U the
final M Hcaavia.

FourOf Five SWC Quints
LaunchSeasonWith Wins

CAGE RESULTS

WKBKKSBAT BASSnmUM,
By THSC ASSOCIATED rSKM

HAST
LagaHa M. Kmemllla rta tlohii suta m, rtu rr
Amber, tl. Tar
Watt Virginia eteta Tl. Mountain ItaU N
Shepherd iWVa) 71. rroitbnr S3
Cenlitus 101. MeMaitar (Onfi SS
Pamar SI, Newark TeaehenTO
Rldar TS. iAketrarit MAS 61
Rrockport TT. Rochester Taeh TS
ralrlelfht-Dlekbieo- n II, BloomfleM SS
Norwich T3. Paul Smith S3
Mtaabethtswn (Pa) IS, Oattyibnrs SS
St. Franete M. Haw Britain Teeehert ST
Butknell lot, Albrtiht ST
Kntttown M, Trtnton TaaehanTf
81. BonarentariII, St YIncant (Pi) M
Ontonta TS, Harpor IS a
Hartwlck H. nobarti Waitayaa IS
VtKa 101, Albany Taaehan H
Clark S4, Boaton Unlrtnlty TS (otirttml)
Aimmptlen (Mail) IS. Stenahlll IT
81. Anaalm'i (mt) SI. Slarrtmiek Tl
Saton Hall S3, noanoki SS
Robart so..Oiwtco M
Tameli Tt, Wihlenbirr IS
St. J0Mpr?i (Pa) II. Watt Chtltar M
Rontra S3. Borlnanald H
Mrr M. Suffolk it
ConnaeUent IIS. Miodi Tailed TT
MaaaarhnaattaSS. Vimmt TS
nioomiburi M, Kind (Pa) TS
Bteklay IT. Bhianald (WVa) tt
Ithaei TT, WltkM (Pa) TO

Carntrla Tath Tl. Irvdlma (Pi) M
Raw Hammhlra as, Bawdoln so
Potamil (WVa) 11. Aliiwna CanUr TS

MinwEST
Iowa U, Waahtnaton (St. Lonla) 11
Mlchlian BUta II, Maranatta TS
Mliioarl Valley It, Kanan Cttv TTnlr. S)
Unealn (Mft) M, Phllandar Bmllh (Ark) SS
Trveuu IT. Oltnn U
Indiana Taeh II. Carlham SS
St. Joi.ph'a and),Tt. Wabiah SS
St. Arabroaa (la) St, Paranna M
EraniTllla ms. Lawrtnea Taeh Tl
Valparaiso U. Wiyna (Mich) IS
U. of Chleatn Tl, Ith Army 41
Loyola (Chleato) M, SHmhunt 40
Kalamatoo n. nilnola Taeh SO (OTirUma)
Monmoutli S3. Aoiniuna (Til) H
Korth Cntral (nil II. Knox II
tlllnoli normal IM. Qolney T4
nilnola Wralayan It. rort Sharldaa SI
RUlidala Tl. DnwlInK Oraen SS
Ptndlay lot. BlUa Tl
Marietta Tt. Btaubenrllla TO

Ohio Wtaleyan TT. Kanyon TS
OanaaaSI. Daldwln-Wallae- a Tl
John Carroll M. Kant Statu TS
Waitarn Raaam II, Fann 3S
St Uarra (Minn) Tt. Stout SS
Cernall (la) 68. Lather (la) a
McKendrta Tt. Weatmrniier (Mo) TJ

.....duuiuiii v., nwwuPlattarUla 133. Bethel (Minn) SS
Carillon St. MeAieitar a
KlrkiTllla (Mo) II, Iowa Weileran SS
Bprlnmeld (Mo) SO. Cretihton 81
Bethany (Kan) II. Stertrn 48
PttUborc (Kan) ta Northwrat Ubirarl SI
Ramllna T3. North DaknU 81
Cincinnati 109, Union (Kyi Tl
uarion bj. uuuarui Aaomnua aa
Detroit TO. Aiaumptlon (Ont) 61
Fcrrli M. Alma ei
Xaylrr lOnlo) 10. Denlion 48
Mlehltan Taeh tt. Mllwaukaa SUU Tt
Adrian Ion. Annlnai (Uleh) ST
Weitern Mlchlxan Tt Mancheitar IS

SOUTH
Waka Foreit lOT. Oeorca WaahraxtoaSt
Catholic UnlTaralty 73. OaUandet61
Waat Vlratnl it. Wayneibors 63
Rlehmond 101, Fnrman IT
Vlrclnla 110. namnden-STdna- 83
Eraklna S. Mllla TS
Lenoir nhyn IM. Wotford 81
MC. Blata 111. WmhMary IT
Parrla Iiland 101 GeorgiaTearhari St
Belmont Abbey H. CaUwhm 61
MUlltan TT. Appalachian 61
Mamnhla Stata IS. Middle Tenncaiai SS
Trnnenee IV Darla Llmstromb 11

SiPraakytarlaM-llrnamaael -tt '
Waahlnaton-Lc-e 111. nHdgewUr TO

Korth Carolina 71, McCrarr Eaelea TS
Eaiti-r- IT. Centra 41
Loalilana Stata M. Loultlan couail O
MKilHlppI 67. Union (tennl 81
Alabama 16. Jarkionrfflo Rtata 61
LoaliTlUe 103. Ranoyar T4
Murray (K IW KenrarkT Weilayan 13
CamrhetlarUla (Kl 19. Vlneennaa 71
Lynehbtirth 104. Colon Thaololeal tl
Richmond Pro Inttt It. Vlnlnla Medl'al TT

Mlnnaaota Dlnth St. American U. Tl
Stetaon 106. Florida Southern TT
Oeortetown (DC1 T Dalttmora Loyola 81
Dluefleld (Va) Tt. Bhaw Tt
Kentucky State II B.ll.rmtna 81

SOUTHWEST
Rlc Tl. Lamar Taeh Tl
Texaa tt, HardnvSlmmonaST
SouthernMethodist 84. Aurtln 80
Waat Texaa 100. North Taxaa Tl
New Meim Tl. Naw Mexico Military II
Texaa Tech 81. Eastern Naw Mexico 68
Phiiilpa ouera ts. miuiu ea
SoathaaatOklahoma 6T, Arkanau Stata It
Naw Mexico AM m. m Micsaau inui ji

FAR WEST
Cretan SUU 68. RawaU IT
Denrer SO, ColoradoMlnei 18
CoUeaa ef Pacme74. Chlco SUU Tl
St. Marya ICaUfl IS. CaUtomU Arxlei M
San Joaa SUU It. Freane SUU 83
Katurn oreaon aa. wniiman 7a
Ford Ord 8T. CallfornU Poly CO

Grant Taeh (Calif) 11. Clark (BC) IT

Two PlayersAre
Sold To Sens

HOUSTON 111 The Washington

Senatorshave bought two players
from Pampaon the Weat Texas-Ne-w

Mexico Baseball League.
They are Curtis Hardaway, an

lnflelder who was Rookie of the
Year In the league, and Vibert
Clarke, left-hande-d pitcher. League
President Hal Sayles told of the
sale yeaterday.

GRID BROADCASTS

PUDAT
Brackanrldia ra Oarlaad at Braeken-rtdi- a.

1:30 p m. KB3T BUr Sprint .Tttdla
mil dotal ),

Poly Ta South Oak Cliff it Dallas. 8
p-- WRR Dailas and KFJZ Fort Worth
(Oeorii Moooey dolnx

Oair astoo Bali ta Austin Utah at Houston.
8 p.m., KORH Houston (Bud Sherman do-
tes y.

SATOaDAT
BUTT ti Notra Dama at Dallas. 3 nra .

KBST Blc Sprint; (Kern Tlpa) and KTXC
Bit Bprtn (AI Ralferl,

AbUena ti AusUn ltlfh of 13 Paao at
AbUana, S P m, KRBC AbUena and KSEI.
Lubbock (Eddie 1IU1 dotal

Waco Ta MUlar at Corona CartaO. 3 pm,
WACO Waco and KTBS Austin (Charlla
Bolaad dotal playbr-play- ).

Port Nachai ti Tampli at Temple, S
run, KNOW AusUn and STOI Temple
tOeorta Mooney datni playey-pUy- ).

AUmo llllibJU (San Antonio) aa Mo.
Allan at Baa Antonio, S P-- Jim Wltthu
Coins!

Lufkln ti Sherman at Bharman. 1 n m- -
KOVL GnanTUla. KTRB LufUa (artd Kla-la- U

oolna

Connie Mack gained fame as
manager of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics but he also waa a star
catcher.

m

CollegeCagers

AssumeCenter

Ring In Sports
By BEN OLAN

The Associated Press
College basketball slipped In on

the sports scenelaat night with a
smattering of upsets and several
record-shatterin- g performances.

One conference champion
George Washington waa knocked
off. Yale was beaten by tittle Am-her- st

College?. Three Big Ten con-
ference teams Ohio State, Michi
gan State and Iowa won non-leag-

games aa expected.La
Salle, the defending NCAA title--
bolder, also captured its season's
opener. r--

George Washington, last year's
Southern Conferencekings, bowed
to a powerful Wake Forest team,
which set a school scoring record
In Its 107-8-6 victory. Dickie Hemrlc
bagged M points aa the Deacona
took an early lead androlled up
a 50-3- 9 edgeat nalftlme.

Amherst, paced by Doub naw--
Una, came with a rush in the final
minutes to surprise Yale 61-5-6.

Ohio State anapped five Pitt
fleldhouse'records In downing the
Panthers 88-8- Robin Freeman
poured in 42 points to personally
account for two of the record
total points and field goals.

Michigan State,using a new fast--
break, ot style of play
taught by Its new coach Ford An-

derson, crushedMarquette 91-7- 2,

also setting a one-ga- team scor-
ing record.

Iowa bandied Its opener with
ease by routing Washingtonof St
Louis 8041 for the Hawkeyea'63rd
straight nonconferencevictory at
home.

All America center Tom Gola
waa held to 15 points, while La
Salle's Explorera easily van-
quished MUlersvOle 4Pa.) Teach-e-n

8,872.
Richmond, tabbedas aSouthern

Conference power, defeated Fur-ma- n

101-8-7 In a league game.Rice
edged Lamar Tech 73-7-L Texas
nipped Hardln-Slmmon- s, 59-5-

Southern Methodist routed Austin
College 84-C-

Iri other"ga"nrgr SetmrHall
downed Roanoke 93-6- North Car-
olina State whipped William and
Mary 111-9-7; Presbyterian edged
Clemson 81-7-5; Dayton beat Gusta-vu-s

Adolphus 82-6- Tennessee wal-
loped David Lipscomb 95-3- Con-

necticut set a school scoring rec-
ord by crushingRhode Island 116-7-7;

Oregon State defeatedHawaii,
69-4- 7; and Alabama bumbledJack-
sonville State 96-6-

Pitcher Bought
HOUSTON nt of the

Texaa Leagueconditionally bought
righthanded pitcher Kenneth
Wright today from Salinas of the
California League. Wright had a
12-1-8 record last seasonat Salinas.
He waa briefly with Beaumont In
1953. j

Whan can I too

horsepower?

.AT YOUR

Five Major Schools Seek
New Head Grid Coaches

BViORLO ROBERTSON
THe Atsoclsted Press

The last of the' 1954 football
gear has not yet been hung up
but already-- five major colleges
and at least one minor school

LonghornsUps

VeteranLimit
HOUSTON eTl be fewer

rookies and more veteransplaying
baseball in the Longhorn League
next season.

Threesessionsof the leagueheld
here during the National Baseball
Convention decided to boost the
limit on veterans and cut down on
rookies. It was the only business
transacted.

There will be five rookies, five
limited service men and five vet-
erans next aeasonInstead of the

limit of last year.
The league recessed lait night

to meet again In January to adopt
a schedule.

Longhorn teama are Hobbs,
Carlsbad, Roswell and Artcsla In
New Mexico, and Odessa, Big
Spring, San Angelo, and Midland.

Port Arthur
Join Big

HOUSTON (in A contestbetween
tho Evangeline and the Big State
Leaguesloomed today after Presi
dent Harold Greenof the Big State
said Port Arthur might come Into
his circuit.

Green said yesterdayIt appears
that Temple would form a work-
ing agreementwith a major league
club gvlvlng the Big State Its
seventh member.

The eighth club, he said, would
come from Texas City, Port Ar-

thur or Laredo.
President Edmundr-Pemkreeo-f

the Evangeline League said he
would contest entry of Port Ar-

thur Into the Big State from hh
leagup. Port Arthur claims that al-
though It was In the Evangeline
League last year It had an agree
ment whereby it could withdraw
when it desired.

Should Port Arthur enter the Big
State League, franchise owner
J. C. Stroud would sell out his
Interest. Stroud owns tho Tyler
franchise and cannot have two
clubs in the same league.
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are looking for a new head coach.
The unexpected resignation of

Ed Danowskl at Fordham Univer-
sity yesterday left the fifth major
vacancy and thero were reports
that Harvey Robinson was on his
way at Tennessee.

Major college coacheswho have
been fired or resigned within tho
lsst few days Include Kip Taylor
of Oregon State, Bill Young of
Furman and Bcrnlo Wltuchi of
Tulsa. RedDawson steppedout at
Pittsburgh In mldseasonbecauseof
111 health.

Among the smaller institutions,
Norwich In Vermont Is in the
market for a coach after the res-
ignation of George (Duke) Bcnz.

Young, who also was athletic
director at Furman, was the only
one of tho five to as much as
break eventhis season.Taylor had
a record at Oregon State,
Wltuchi -0 at Tulsa and Bcnz

at Norwich. Pittsburgh lost
three straight under Dawson bo-fo- re

Athletic Director Tom Hamil-
ton took charge. Young's Purple
Hurricanes broke even In 10
games.

Danowskl's resignation caught
Fordham officials completely by
surprise. Although the Rams had
won ono and tie doneof tticlr nine
gamea this fall, the former Ford-
ham and New York Giants' great

nsu given no inaicauon mat ne--j
was planning on stepping out

Although DanowskT"wa not
available for comment, his wife
said he hoped to remain in tho
coaching profession.

no took over at Fordham in 1946
and In ntno years his teama won
29 games, lost 44 and tied 3. The
most successfulyear was an 8--1

record in 1950.
Meantime, tho Knoxvllle Journal

said Robinson and his entire staff
at Tennesseewill be dismissed
when contracts expire Dec. 31. It
said the chief reasons were

Unto and tho Buttons
feats by Vandcrbilt and Kentucky,
both ancient foes of tho Vols.

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE-LOA- NS

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDINO
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

SteersAre Ninth
In Finll Poll

DALLAS W-Lu-flda's Panthers,
who wowid.aii as tateatetHiBUed
season. with a X-- 7 vfctwy ' ever
highly-rate-d Naeeajedcfcet, ffcatsfced

tho regularcampatfswrtfe the rat
Inar n tho (a(A' M CtMM AAA
schoolboy football team.

Texas sports writers, peiled hf
the Dallas News, voted the Pan
then Into first again by a f
margin.

The top 10; ,
1. Lufkln (KM)) 2. BreckesrMc
), 3. Por Keches Ol), 4.

Garland (10-0-), 5. McAllea (M),
7. Sherman (84), 8. TexarkaiM
(8-2- ), 9. Big Spring (8-M-r, and
10. Temple (4--6.
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It's only naturalduring tho holiday mmoq for you to five and .
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Big Spring(Texas) Herald,

Child Kidnaped In Domestic
Fight SpanningContinents

HOUSTON UV-Pa- Walsh, 4,

h kidnaped by two men asshe
,Uved In herfront yard yesterday

Th abductionwas the latest de
velopment In a bitter child cus-
tody casespanningtwo continents.

A, year ago, Mrs. Thelma Walsh
plrited ber daughter Pamela out

ei Melbourne, Australia.
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The flight of mother and child
was arrangedby Australian friends
after an Australian court gaveher
custody of Pamela but forbade ber
to leave the State of Victoria.

Pamela's father Is Theodore
Walsh, wealthy Melbourne build-
ing contractor.

Mrs. Walsh, seeking a divorce
from her estrangedhusband,asked
a district court here in August to
protect her from Walsh.

Her petition accusedhim of se-

verely beating and abusing her
during their marriage in Australia.

Mrs. Walsh said she feels her
husband Is responsible for the kid-- I
naping.

iiic ui uic inn men wiig lurciuiy j

seized the screaming child left an '

Australian court order, worthless
in this country since Mrs. Walsh
Is an American cltiien, saying
Pamela's father has been granted
custody of the child.

A statewide pickup was ordered
for the men and the child.

Mrs. Walsh's attorney. Joyce
Cox. telephoned Sen. Lyndon John-- '
son. who alerted theBorder Patrol
and Immigration authorities. Pam-
ela Li an American citizen.

Mrs. Walsh said she married her
husband here In June. 1M9. when
she was 31. They moved to Mel-

bourne where Pamela was born.
"He beat me often, once into

unconsciousness."her court plea
said, "and he ordered me to re-
turn to the United States and re-

fused to let me take Pamela with
me."
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GraduationSet

1954 pro
gram nears anend when

of Class 55-- all
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At Webb Friday
Webb's flying training

Friday
members stu-

dent officers, receive silver
wings USAF pilot. grad-
uation

according present plans.
Class commencementactiv-

ities begin Academic Audi-
torium Wing Command-
er Cleon Freeman pre-
sent diplomas silver wings.
Following graduation, pi-

lots guests attend
informal reception

Officers' Club.
Freeman Delbert Down-

ing, manager Midland
Chamber Commerce

Texas' sought pub-
lic speakers, deliver com-
mencement address. colonel
said, Lincoln,
Rogers, humor plenty

common no-
ticeable Downlng's
sages." Active church
affairs Midland,

Rotary
clubs, works service
clubs, teaches Sunday school
class, leader youth
work. Subject address

announced.
Class entered training

July. Includes MDAP
students. They Colom

Cuba,
Twenty-seve- n graduates

received commissions through
AFROTC program.
graduates, received di-

rect appointment. students
members National
Guard (which maintains profi-
ciency through weekly meetings

two-wee- k summer camp).
being trained under

quota; Ar-
kansas. North South Dakota,
Tennessee, Texas.

WebbStenographic
PpstsAre Now Open

vacancies Webb
Force stenographers,

Interested ap-
plicants should Form
5000-A- B Board

Service Examiners Webb.
Forms obtained

WAFB Civilian Personnel Office.
Building the Office

Spring.

Main

Kl . iff ft

our Jerseyaccordion hat
In all the new fall colors
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VUnUiAWkCo:
TestTube Blast
Injures4 Pupils

CHESTER. Pa. WW A chemical
filled test tube exploded with

ur
factory

roar of tnd injured four lherelast nl8ht "d charged with
.i..a fc.ii . lca"K j. vrjjen ponce searcnea.

Z I y him before locking him up for the
Ridley Park High School night, they found:
day. Wads bills every pocke-t-

Gordon Zlegler and Thomas totaI caih. 95, five bank books
both 16. were seriously un

... . ... , . ' sav--
iujiucu vjr muj Kiau. lucre were jngs bonds
30 pupils In the room

Treated for cuts were John Pier-so- n

and Betty Clark both 16.
School officials said the test tube

was held under a desk the rear
of the room by an unnamedpupil.

There was no explanationwhere
be got the chemicals.
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SearchReveals
Surprise Hoard

unuii.nuuc .niuc tr. uow.
a jo, a worxer, was arrested

flames
i--

yester--
of in

Stiles, S!!T,5gtd,cpol,,lta1,of '10'?00;"n

in

.13

Also Inside his money belt was
a Jar of Jam and some crackers,
tooth brush, shaving gear, a bottle
of Iodine, adhesive bandagesand
cotton,

August Hoffman told police be
had cashed a check In a super-
market when he dropped the 85 on
the floor. He said Cow picked up
the bill, but instead of returning it.
he stuck It into his pocket and
headedfor the street. Cow denied
the theft charge.

Florida Congressman
Dies Of HeartAttack

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla, wlgbt

L. Rogers, Democratic
congressman from Florida's 6th
District since 1M, died of a heart
attack last night after addressing
a Junior Chamber of Commerce
meeting, r

He was born .Aug. If, 1886, near
Reldtville. Ca. He moved to Fort
Lauderdalein 1925.

Surviving are his, widow, Mrs.
Florence Roberts Rogers, and
three sons, ,

L . . . i'hk r.f A ,. ' fr-- vj M3JiV. WlLWIkL L I LL5 W.
.v . "at .

and only
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Gets

Ahead Of Schedule
POCATELLO, Ul The

first wedding In the Bannock
Courthouse was

yesterday to the accompaniment
of music from a sanding machine
and by the Pqcatello
Painters

The was Charlene Gay
of Idaho. She was

In and red acces-
sories. The was William
Arthur Gunter, of

they appearedto be mar
the old
was in the

being torn down.

said he thought the old
building unsatisfactory for a wed-
ding arranged It in a room In
the nearly completedfirst of
the new building.
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A pretty cotton dress be delightful

gift for Grandmother, Aunt Sub or

Sister smart, charming casuals wear

everywhere Sanforized and fast colors sketched

are three our new selection

in Misses' Sizes 12 to 20.

$5.95
(a) pretty charmer In pastel cotton plaid by River.

Aqua, gold or pink. Sizes 12 to 20, $5.95.

wide collar jewel center

Your choice of or grey In Madras Chambray.

12 to 20, $5.95.

(c) bias cut of fabric accents the neckline,

cap sleeves of Dan River cotton plaid dross.

In brown, green, or red white.

12 to 20, $5.95.

UIC

Wool Special

$3 yard W
Regular $3.90, $4.98 and $5.95 values

100 pure wool coatings, gabardines, flannels

some are in short .lengths

Fleece Coatings, for children's andladies' coats.

wool in pink, blue, white red.

Wool Flannel, for dresses, children'swear. Maize only.

Bouclc Coating, wool, in tan or rust.

Botany Gabardine, in hunter green only.

Courthouse
First Wedding

Jdaho
new

County performed

decorations
Union.

bride
Parrls, Virginia,
dressed white

groom
Arimo.

When
ried they found county
courthouse,which built
1890s, County
Commission Chairman Cautril
Nelison

for
floor

"Tftr

will

Mother,

.you'll

only from Christmas

Dan

(b) dress with buttons

tan, navy

Sizes

pockets and

this

blue with

Sizes

54-5- 6 inch

Film Figure's Estate
GoesTo Grandnephew

LOS ANGELES UV-T- he will of
Mrs. Ida R. Kovcrman, film stu
dio executive and Los Angeles
civic leader, leaves the bulk of
her estato to her grandnephew
Jack Norrls of unthlcum lelgbti,
Md.

Mrs. Kovcrman for many years
was executive secretary to Louis
B. Mayer while he was head of
MOM Studio. She died Nov. 21.
The estate Is valued at several
hundredthousanddollars, The wilt
was filed for probate yesterday,

Fire DashesPlans
BALTIMORE U For two years

Louis J. Smith worked on buUdlns
himself six-roo- m home. It was
almost finished and heexpectedto
move Into It soon. But the house
caught fire yesterday and burned
almost to the ground before fire-
men were ablo to get the flames
under control.
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Lionel Barrymore
Will NamesNurse

LOS ANGELES W-Li- onel Bar.
rymore'a $25,000 estate will go to

Miss Florence Rozella
Wheeler, who was his nurse for
many years. .

The veteran actor,who died Nov,
15 at the age of 76, named Miss
Wheeler as his sole beneficiary.
His will, filed for probate yester-da-y,

specified that anyone suc-
ceeding In establishing claim to
the estate should receive no more
than $1.

Barrymore hid IIvmI at h
home of Miss Wheeler for the last
18 years. Sho also nursed his wife,
actressIrene Fenwlck, In her final
illness.

Chrlttmil Hrall nmrtii,! fu ilia
National Tuberculosis Association
ore Imnnrtant Itnmi In minfVl.mn
collections. No iuue hasever been
rcpnnicu, ana eachyear tht plates
are destroyed.


